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'! 'e~e, ar~tec 
,electrical e ,g in~ 
race.Herald:Edlto~l,'~,~ i" :~'  :.we; felt would, be.-the su~t  meth~l of ~ 
~!ers  b~: t l~y  =n open new 
~' L ~ comment ~ ~md:te~Ibaek:'~ ' . /  
f Whs  tbe of 
i0 ::" It .s~ys addlllmal people are needed on ~hei~ :-~,,.. ~ q~e. ~,, ~n addition. ,,t0 ! ~ .Pm~ .: I 
.to thenews~p~_, 
i : .  ~t~ll~..Newspapers I,td.;. o wneLts;~ the,:i~, , edit0~isl comments an( concernn fromthe :: l 
• Hera ld  't0 , improve ebmmuni~tloim: : : ~communlty., , .:-'::'. !. .~," .• .~ 
i :  between"the: ,  newspaper r:'a]rld. the", . . . . .  A~i;"addl!d Weeks; ".l~ause th.;y~:ii:i i 
, onmmimities I t servmL ~" . .  ' . . . .  . :. .-.' ~ab0ard,~ve'lihavetotal~eth~mae|d~mily~:,~..:'i 
i' . . Stei'lingVlc~-'p~'esidedt'and genera l . .  ,.-They've got ~ the"¢10ut;:and,;I: imc~ ~.~":..;i 
• wee ,   nlr .Te  i ..... is reiny, eW t  addlUo, to 
i: wednesda~;tortheimt~atlono~th~board~.: . . . . . . . . .  i~ :' , : thenews  of the q~, J  ~ Herald has,~i 
mated,: "we, haw:: Stvm n den ie: ro e to p .y>in ,up il,S; : :: 
i~ ,I- thoughtltoithe~best way:.to~linp~b ',.two-'' ' b~st !ng ,  , economic . developmen t. .:, 
: way commt~fiieati0n , l~etweed: ' the, :  i . .thr0ughoutlthe region." , ' . .  • : . ,  ,/_. 
" " '~ I~ ' I '~ I1  ~ A l a s k a :  shoot,ngs" I "  sensele 
• • r , . •  
" , ,~ . 
MCCAI~THY, :i Alaska area's fewer ..than 20 '. chargeof the investigQtion.-- 
(AP) " Bloodstains 'on residents gather to exo " "The bodies had ;. be~e~i=' 
hard4~acked mmw~ marred el~mge., news -'ai~d await moved.and staek~lup.ln~a'  
the beauty of the,Wrangell Eilis's plane, . - ,- "bedr~m', ' !  he• Ssld.,:?.'~'~e~ 
Was a. let of. ~t in~/hat  L mountains, aS horrified Bef0re:the " " " day was over, . . . . .,, 
residmts tried to make " s~ were 'dead, two. more . ~went On in the house..:: ~ ." 
sense of a shoo~g spree were'w0unded ~nd Ha~tings~i ~' :The I~dy of Hari~, ~tng, / '  
.tlmt"!eft slk/people ~ead ~::.. had/ i~n Jailed. . '  " . . : :  ' 61,~.ns~f°.undat, t~eendbf a : 
abe~.  one .:thlrd :of ,:this*.~ = Md~elh~_'~-l~.HwardS ~as. pa~ ot mooO on:the snow~ .. :' .:.~ 
i so la te~ town.s pi~uiation.', , .~ : .~ . . ,~ : . , ,  ~,.,~ Wen; '~ ,packed runway~next to the. ' . '  . 
• , '  ; ' ,  ' .~ , .  . . . .  ' = "¼ SWI ] I I ;~ I~Wl l  ~ O l l ~  i lV  ' - . . . . .  .~, ~ - - .  • , '  - ~ 
Churgedwlthsix'eouatso[-. , i , i ,- , , ,  h,~ ,~.fl~Cenv.n trail.!ea, d ingto  Iti~.,~laglund 
, ,  .. . . . .  v - ~  - -v  - . -  . . . . . .  ' " "  "~"  "h  " ' ~ " " murder Wednesday was **,a . . . .  ~,~.. . • .. ou~.Ne rbysath isbu l le t - . .~ ,~ 
Lod[S';'~ai, tlni!iS;~: so, • 'an  •'_": . .  , . .  _ :~ r l~ddled;snowrn0blle. King ' ' .:" :," 
unemplo),~d .'~ computer  ;~:~.w.ar-~s S, nouy .was . lived.Z4 kllbr~etres aweyin - l  
'. ..... ' ... . . . . . . . . . . .  xotmn in a home just o~t me . . . .  "'but ' i~, " pregrammer•deseribed y . . . . . . .  . .  , .  LongLake;~ reee edhis .~ . i  
. . . .  , .... " -~ a l r s l r ipowne~ Oy+L,es~ana ~. - , ,  . . . . .  - . • ' ~ :.. " neighbors as a [0ner, . .  . . . . .  : ~ _ : .  _ . . . . .  mall-in M~Cdrthy. ~ . , ' :~1  
, , t ,  ~,,,~a ~,~; . '  .,~.~,,, - ~,o ~m~ua~, who too,~.care. ~onna ' -A~-  "32 u, as . .  , / •  
" " ' " "  ' : '~ '~ ' i  ""'~" of.the*msHas'ai:ommanlty.• WOunded~in-~.'~z'*r"~°"; "~' -~"~'~,,;,~-,. ;M; I  have crossed anyone s mind __  . . . . . .  . . . , .  . ,,l~ie.. ppe.; , . . , , ,  . , , , ,~ . . i  
h,,,,, i,,,',,,,,~,,~"i,,,~ , L,,~.. '~ metres eaek in' the ~re~, runway She! wa~ in ~s~ahle:.. "  ~ ,~ 
~ie k Worlvr, n n ,.~|do,~,•n¢ ' :•~WaS, the hub,of what s0ci~l condition' . "-'•'~ ......... ~ ' .n,... '~a, 
. . . .  . ...... . - - - -  : ' l ife there was in the town at  ' TWO m-re ~":L:~i-s "w 're ~ • IIUI =U~_ mm:zormer mmmg town. . , ,~ . . . . . .  • . . • p . ,~e . ,  e 
"l 'm sure be didn't even the-..t00,t. • 'o f ;  Kenn!co.t ! found pbout:~:/00 ;'~etres' : . ' ~  
~ lailacler know someof these People. " - : " ,;' "'~ down the ~ airstHi~-' in' a-". :.' ........ 
" I  never.-uw a l i ly th lng T wobodles~athaven0L" snowbank Just' Off. the . ' /T~p" ,  
llmt':;:W0M~ ,have  l~'Ugi~t" yet  been"idenflfied~.were. ' I ,~  
this ;~on,,, sald 'L-Ym~' 'Ellis. : 'found ~th.Edwa~:ds's;"~ld 
the air: taxi:  pllot'~d~o flie~" '•~pt:: .Jim .' i~ansbery, < the 
the mallto McCarthy from .AlaSka State Trooper in 
Gle~nllen, 160 ldlometres- ~ . : : '  - meeting , 
to "He wes a " " "  I " ;  ; ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
decen* ,  le,O u,  , human " "  I ~i ' l [ J~ '  ~:~.~',/:ifl •. • , 
runway.  . But, by  la te .Wed:  " -" ; r r u l ; u  
nenday~.'Edwai'cls andKing , •  . . • : .~:'., " 
were the 0'uly"viclims of- -- Herald Staff Wrlter 
ficiaiiy identified. ~'.TERI~ACE--The public 
. :  :-- . . . .  eeting concerning.the 
- -  - .'.-. -~ " " : ' ; ' L~..~.~..;.a k,~,ai.;.',,~,,.;~,~',;~, 
~ ~] g I 'LUIt ~ , SandyIBurpee and John Cliff seek public input. 
-,'• :25 • cents  E$1ab l i~hed t iOB Vo lume,  T /No .@i  
I' ~/ " ' I ' ' " '~ : "~/b  o f  poblic eeting r!tage :su lect m 
'~ty  atten~i no "- . lhe oldPi0n~rHotel, choice of.sito,:butisvoring- building used! as a .  
where; the. Village ' concept ' as  a .community hall~' ;~ he resides, :Prdpo!~ents of.the village 
village-, has 'been: ' site., argue '. tl~e i~nd :is whole to be put elsewhere, If Y0U. are interested,~ ~[ i  
d"~ ~ oc~:upy 1,75, alreaci~,, designat~i 'as. a. argue tack of other•flat land unable' to  attend ::i.tbe,. 
b, et.ween--.the,,, ~ew:., her ! tage  site, is capablel, of ~ ~ ~e benc h, for .~f ldn .  /". me,et ingi  ; _  a .~ . w, f l t ten~:  
s .~_ . /~/ i~t~im:  ~as the to step bloodshed after, f resh 
~'n~el~i i':oi this nor- violence claimed mo~ than 
. .30 lives Wednesday, 
- The .'state government, 
formed by Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi's Congress Heorl gooi near  
Herald 8tall Writer 
.. TERRACE-: The Terrace-drive to reach I ts  goal for the 
B.C. Heart l~d  Is well on its way, but stUl needs' more 
help. 
The goal locally is the same amount as ln.1982,_ab0ut 
$12,000. On Feb. 27, $4,800 Was collected by'a d~or-to-door 
• caml~algn i residential areas. About $1,000 has been given 
a t  the hospital.. • ' " ; " .  ' . .  : 
.This Saturday,' March 5,i~rom 8 p.m. until,2 a,m. there 
'. will bea bowl~a.-thon. Pledges are being accepted viaforms. 
for the event at the Royal Bank, the Bank. of Montreal, 
Simpson~ni,:  o r through the Jaycee's. 
. . .  ~ 'i,.:" i~ ~:'.. TM 
Hotspr, ngs deelIion 
(.I) party  last 
declared six 
disturbed areas 'and sum. 
tanned the army to restore 
order:~Abeut 2,500 people 
have died in Assam last 
month, 
The government said 
Wednesday night, the army 
had been i~tructed to.take 
the sirongest' possible 
measures to prevent 
communal orinter-group 
clashes. " 
The.  a rmy may make 
searches -  and  ~ar res ts  
w i thout  war rant  and  is expecled dest roy -arms dumps,  
• soon- ,  'h lde0ut,  i and: l~or t l f ied  
pos i t ions .  " . . . . .  
- i - Herald Staff Writer  " ~,.~., ",The m0ve/by ilthe:!iarmy : 
" V/ I~ICOUVER--  Skeena MLA Frank  Howard says the . fol lows a wave  o f  v io lence ,  
decision on how the Lakelem Lake  Het~prings wi l l  be across  the Brahmaputca  
developed will be made.within the week. valley state, whlch eoln- 
Within two weeks, a provlnClal government cab/n~t tided with eloctinns to the 
mlrdster will come to Terieace to make ~e announcement, 126.seat AsSam "assembly 
according to Howard. " " . . . . . .  last month~ • 
• Four proposals for developmeut were.pubmitted by ihe The ballot was oppoeed by . 
deadline date 0~ Feb. 28, me lvlLA states, ~d all ha~e be~n mi l i tant :  ~ c  "'. ~ r  ; 
do,~-scaled from the original~woi;!d classconcept'.: " political andstudent groi/psl 
'My. earlier predlcti0ns, that, the/> Sol:red g0vernment " who said. large numbers of 
: would delay doing anything about.the Lakelse Hotsprings illegal lmmigranUs, mostly 
_ until an election was'imminent are i~tngpro~,ed'cori~ct,,, Mlslems from neighboring 
Howard,says . . . . . . .  . . . , .- Bangladesh, i had"  been 
• Howard spoke with the •Daffy"Herstd fl'om' Vancouver registered as' voters,. ': 
• where he Is attending m~tingsi0f the, Cmim coii~0railon • .The.Assamese accuse:the 
commlttes, He~skys that his meUim to Ask~the government outsiders o f  tak/ng over 
to  give that committee jurisdiction over!the Crown cor- Valuable farm land and jObs 
poratlen that was set up for the °'Whistle/; halibut" passed, and want them deported. 
MLAJack Kempf, committee chalrman,:.will communicate -., Theh" campaign.helped to 
that request .to the government shortly, bring about he violence and 
' " " ' "  " " '  [" ' '  " l i n  one '  Inc ident  In  .mid -  
.Localworld sports Pages 4,5 
• . . . .~  . 
Classifieds page8 6&7 - 
comicsi:horoscope page,8 
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. i:-, wHYBuYNEW~. : " ;  : 
WHEN USEDWILL  DO!  : 
Do you.want j)arts tO f ix up•your car b~ your bedget 
won't  a!lOW;It? Beat the high cost of lleW pa~ts With 
q~a i l i y 'us~l  pai' is f rom .. " i , ' 
S.K.6. AUTO SALVAGE 
,: or 635.9095 
• ~ Outran ( luat0f f  H~. .16  E) 
~a.baqquet . room.  f : :  building (which ~.~will .,resident~'0f.the. n w.lodge 
• The city has prepared a • remain), on  the Sparks woul~i "have a special 
brochure stat ing the ~Str.e~t~ . side ~' "Of' the - mter.~t m:~, and the village 
meeting ,is "to " .allow. development, The first fiLs intothe physicalsetting. 
~neighl~urhood residents to ,.structure to be relocated is '" Those .-. opposing this 
. ,  . . • • . . - .  
I ~ . . .  - : i .  ~ 
• _ • . 
i ~ e" . 
- , : . . 
weekend, ....additi°n;'.. iany', interested__. 
districts " , . .  ..~..~ . :"  • 
CalifOrnia 
: .ree!ingii: 
An. earthen dam ;:above 
C'alifornla'sl simi valley 
- threatened to break ,under 
the'straino.f a week of l 'ain, 
while pounding surf crushed 
~ .eanside "homes, and, 0,200 
people.had, to"flee~'as, a-  
stal led Pacific storm 
e0ntifiued to..tormen,t ; he 
/~er ican .  state. .- 
Officials issued an order 
late Wednesday £b evai: i]ate 
up to 1,200 people from the 
Simi' "~alley,-riorthwe~t o f  
LosAdgeles', aftei" deciding 
the earthen Sinaloa Dam 
copld giveway. 
The death tell from the 
West" C0ildt ~:storms that 
began, on the~veekend rose 
f~. 16, " ~vlth ,4dore than. 50 
pe0p!e,!nJ,~ed..Forecasters . 
p i 'e~cted  an01her powerful 
st0rm.' would hit California 
this weekend. ' ' .  
""~The'. slate i~" just ab-~,.. 
solutidy,-~oaking wet ,right 
• nowi ' . / :Sa id ,  ,.Alex : tun - , ,  
dingha=/l ,;.dlroetor, .: 0f' the 
' ~taf~ Office of,•Emergency , 
'F.0re~asterk sa~d . the 
s~i.m also spread eastward 
t i ida~i: :  tb'~ (~olorado" and 
.Arimna*.;, sferin. 'warnings 
February between 1,500 a~nd ~V~L t~U'.ed': for  ~Coioradn. 
t ,~O0 Moslem immigrant "~: : : " :  ; : . . . -  " 
viiingers were butehe`red by ~"/Iii/~uthem ~alifornia, ~0 
tribesmen. ~eldling" axes , ,  pie~. :~were .undemiined or 
SlpuarS and old:Kun..s in the eliearL, d o f f .by  l~ouading 
central .NoWgong disirlet. "" su/'fandatl~a,~i i,i24homes 
' " "  " -  i " "" and'~.,businesSes•: were 
• ~re  wo~enee ags nst me • d .... " " " . . . . .  " - -  . . .  s-- , , , ' -  • amaged or,destroyed,  
~ro~q/upper..mssam on l~Hbli surf , a .  i~. ,,,, ,, 
• W ~ d ~ y  ~ ' - T W ~ t y  four '  ~ '  ' ~ .~. .m~ ~ j  
" ' " -' downtown," Los  Angeles 
immigrant fishermen l lvleg: i0rn! ido.  ' . . ' "  .. 
In a-sm'al l  vtllage-'on the ';: In--~i~0rthe'm •~0rn la ,  
:Brahmaputra River ..vre~e :. flndd'lng:'~and, mudsildes 
hacked down, by, an  angry,  sw~t"houses  r- Iron~'":;tfieir. 
erowd o f  1,0~0 .Assamese ' - foundi, tl0im ~d,trapped ~o. , 
Hindus. ~ I~ Inn  Cauyon; '.', : , '  
" Officials u id  .the attack "The.Sacram~,~nto-RiVer, ; 
was In  retributlon for  Im. which-has already 'driVen, 
misrant' participation in ~,0~ People frbm their 
' recent elecU0nd, which homes,, was. expected / to 
were boycotted by bardllne crest at three metres above 
Assamese. flood stage today.. 
HALL IWELL  
a~d ~tennls co~, .  They 3215 Eby S l reet i ,Te~ace i  
woaldpreferteseethels-hd B.C. Questions h0tdd'ilJe" 
used for both passive and directed to i~  "Terrace" 
active .recreation, for a district office at 635~II  ~ i 
playground and the crafts ' to the mayor and aldermen. 
, . / . , .  
• - " ' : . ' ' ' L  ' 
EXISTINO CRAFTS BUI~ 
. , !  • 
• ..~ .:..-. 
.PROPOSED~ .RECREATIONAl .  PARK . 
I 
. : : . ; .  
. . . .  i- .~ ~ '~ .~i 
t ~ PROPOSEI) HERITAGE 
i ~'~" :~  ...... ~) '3  ~ e l .  ~ '  
Pork0ng Area. 
•! *[OoATI! 
I • • - 
Or lVeWa 
,{ I  " " 
-PRO~/OSEO PARK.  • 
• . . .  • . . _ . . .  
2.18  acres .  
. ~ : i~!~- ,~- : , i . . . ,  . . . . .  ~ . ,  . 
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"AuthO¢lzed. as second c as ,. mall,;, Rooistr.aflen, :_ • e2q~i~"~ 
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d~ J 
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with 452 million 
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Eiderlythreatened 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Hundreds of elderly women' become 
prisoners in their west-end Vancouver apartments, every 
night because they are afraid of being harassed .by street 
prostitutes 'and. their customers.~Vancouver Mayor Mike 
Harcourt said Wednesday. 
They will not feel free to .walk ~ty  streets in peace and 
quiet tmtil the Criminal Codeis amended to prohibit street 
solicitation for the purpose Of prostitution~ Harcourttold the 
Commons justice committee. 
The. Supreme Court of Canada's recent ru l ing that 
municipalitiescannot regulate prostitution removed any 
uncertainty about the urgent need for federal ac.tion, 
Harcourt said. 
The. court's ruling that a,Calgary bylaw was im. 
~consfitutional forced Vancouver to revoke;a similar year- 
i.:i".-:i/:,.,:::>.,:::;..,.::!-..:i":!:: 
EXxon. But now~i  
mitbll~ '~'. there is a ch~ 
• - ;.: -:,.). 
' " . , , , :  " ' " ° '5"  , . .  
• vic T[o s (e)::;i//ii!; 
•  ,auo. af' 7., :; 
:) 
;roar, 
/OUr.7.:';:. -. 
[oo ; :ta  
?ou're, Off to din.ne  at,am ali; .• 
 alm, :m4. yplaee : .• 
a.. rad bar. Tl A..it O[ 
nuxlti-mloreddritt : 
oldbylaw that~proved to be a cum.bex~bme administrative ... I,.tt~ Qt~. .L  I t .  J.t.bX J .~. ~-U/]NI  t l J .  
nightmare, he said. ' " . . . .  (~(~: ~
':HareaU?t waiits': the:~de amended so that both men and ~0 see  o~],  (~- -  w~ .~:: 
- wo/inen can be considered Prostitutes. Bo'th the buying and : :.- . { " " • .." " • . .  ' ' 
. -. ~ ~: , .  
• c. ' " :  
w" 
, ,-. 1981, 
[ 
':'• ..... '.'<•-":.. ~ " ~,'~ ?'.'-:; . . '  •..- eneauragn me comu, -~ ,o~,,-,-. ,,.--~-~:. -.-~r:-= =-~ ' :~/~4'  a .  
'" ' -ol lf ields: But.theprice collapsing ~[ 
'. barrel aS a result'of the . . . . . .  ' w0rid: mtirk~t".~:.:;~? - 
. i ronical ly ,  the smaII canadiaw0wned'oi] cozl mt les~re  
the onesiiolding the lion'S shar e of.I , .-, . . . . . .  
E recently bee n producing about,37,000 barrels of, he w oil a 
." ~ ". day, : : ': ~ :'.;" ~:, 
~ .  - :T l ie  fact that foreign companies could g~h~";;.'.wAHe 
~" "" . .  cana~an companies could lose. i'n the-cur~i/t~:~la~i, gy 
: " . . . . .  " . "  "situation i sa  result of the way the petroleum btmli{~ has 
i : ' , '  . " . i developed in.Canada. 
~: ". . . . . .  " The foreign-owned companies-were the first bigpla~.ers 
' - ~" . lA , the Canadian 0il patch..They had.the money ahd~the 
" " t l i~  yearsl  Now they are sitting on most of the ~ of 
More than 90 per cent of Imperial •O i l 'd !co i i~ona l  
crude reserves, for example are  classed as old oil. , 
:On the other hand, the small Canadian oil comp~,iles a re  " 
• ,... . . . .  relative newcomers to the energy sector. They got Involved - 
" " , ~/,7 ' lathe petroleum Industry because 0f the rapid..~r/be' -in oil 
~ ~  prices over thelast decade As well, they are cncouti;ag~d by 
• f~a l  policies that fa;/ored C.anadian ownersldii ini the  
~X,~'~. .  ' energy, sector. . , . .  
Doctorsunskilled? 
. t .  
• BANFF, Alta. (CP) --  Lawyers, physicians and ac- 
countants earn roughly, equal wages, but a flnanci~ .~n- 
sultant says doctors' lesser experience in money ~t , . ten  
• usually leaves.them in much poorer flnaneiarpoeltiona. 
'Gordon Powers ef M. D, Management, an Ottawa-based 
firm owned by the Canadian Medical Association toadvipe, 
its35,050 members on money matters, said in an interv}ew 
Wednesday: "'~: .... 
"The physician spends a great many years developing his 
own medieal expertise and has.never had an opporitmity to 
stay on top of any financial concerns even a t  the mostbesic 
level. ' ~- 
selling0fsaxualservicos°ncitystreetst°rcarsparked°'n " ' "" : " . . . . .  . . . -  :: , ,  ~ s . , .  . .  
those  St rUts ,  shou ld  be  made offe4nces, he  sa id .  LOugheed del, vers message ,,The law should apply to  any person, male or female. 
custamer'o'r prostitute, involved in the Solicitation of sexual =.: . . o 
serviceS:oil d ty  Streets." " " .. • . - :-.. : :i.. - " . -  . ' 
Harc0tirt~was lso speaking on behalf of the mayors of" Alberta Premier Peter IAugheed has a message for : Spending by all sectors of the economy will fall anotlier 
Victoria, Halifax, Edmonton and Niagara Falls, Ont. canadian ene~,y Consumers: You can't have it both ~ways. 3.2 per cent this year after plunging 5.6 per.ceatJaat year 
. . ' ' , . ' Lougheed told a news~0nference W dnesday that Albe...rt~] from 198i. The .the figures/have n0t~ been;.adjustod :forin- 
-: ~ Harcourt said residents'of Vancouver's west end --  a , subsid[zod cafi-adiqn ¢o n$thnerswhen oil pric'.es wereri~ing' fiati0n,' which would have-magnified the'drop in'spendliig. 
.~~'~".~{'L~l~Tb~n~it~'i~,~'~i~,~'d'd~'~i:'" ~h'dr 'Wa~' iY0t~d~inue  .the subs!di~.~byh!~t.tjugo~i[ ~b~|t.y~ , h.qwever,a~th¢i~goodd,~ f~J j~n~.,~ r~p.  
, ,~re ,  - -  are conmuermg ~comron~lnS-Im~,~uw~-~w t. ,~, v . . ' "  "':' '~"~~ " " - . . . .  ' ' "" ' "' " " closing at 8i.70 Cents u~s, up:29r100"0fa cent... ": ' s~tS~-  . . . . .  .; . . . ' . .  ..- . '  .... A dispute.betwco" Alberta andOttawa has been hedting .The.Canadian dollar rose on ~torezgn e~ang,  urkets, 
• : They see it as the only alternative t0fselling their upoverthesaggifigworldpriceofoilandwhether thel~ricc" ... 
property or.surrendering their leases and leaving, the west of ~nventional Alberta 0il should be rolled, back in tandem The Toronto Stock Exchange tumn~d to its hi~hest 'level 
" " ' with the dropl.in foreign-prices.' . " "  .: : .i'~i. - in 18:months, rising 32.77.po['nts o 21"57.89 on' the TSE 300 
. Prime'~Minister Trudeau says the September, 1961, composite.- ~-  . .  " . . 
"pricing agreement between Ottawa and Alberta' ' says  ': In  an0ther developm.ent on th~ good. news .front,"the 
end," he said. 
Harcourt fears that if residents ell their• condominiums 
and move to other parts of the city, the west end will be 
taken over by prostitutes, pimps and other "low rollers." 
Restoring the community to`~a healthy, safe and stable 
place to live would be difficult, he said. . . . . . .  
Residents in the district have long complained that 
prostitutes of all ag~ and sexual preferences, pimps, and 
so-called"hcoker-lookers" block traffic on their streets and 
harass~ intimidate and ptopositiop Women who'. live and 
work in the area. 
Police have tried to control street prostitution .through 
:local traffic bylaws and Cr imina lCode charges of assault 
domestic oil will not exceed 75per cent of world prices. 
Lougheed says that's not quite, true. 
"If there's upward rising markets, then fine," L0ughesd 
said. "But here now .we'vebeen, subsidialng on the upward 
side and 'now they wantsus to subsidize on the downward. 
side." " " " 
Lougbeed Said he. doesn't want to see Alberta .oil Yall- 
below thecurrtnt price of $39.75ai barrel unless the w~rid 
price falls below that. level., - " •. 
country's~ two largest steelmakers announced they are 
recalling 600 workers because of an improvement inorders. 
Stelco Inc., Canada's largest stoelmaker, is recalling 200, 
bringing the number of peopieit has recalled to 900 while 
3,200 are still on layoff. Dofaseo Inc. is i 'ecalling 400, 
bringing to ~/00 the number it has recalled since laying off 
2~100 last  November. 
In other economic developments: 
Canadian National Railways confirmed it lost $223 
million last year. the worst performance in the 61-year 
"Th e majority of them don't have an oPportunity to think 
seriously about financial planning until they're<out of
school, which is in their early 30s, then they'r e busy paying 
off student loans." 
Powers said physicians usually aren't solvent until their 
mid or late 50s, an age when most people have had several 
years to consider and become involved in various in- 
vestment and retirement plans. 
. "Thero~lre a grea~many physlcian~t.~,th~ ars~l~t  of 
.... ~'~t~e~ez~]~ u n  t~m' [ ;u t  ar~n;i ~d~]t 'e l~  pre~ t~r 
~it.' . . . . . . . . .  
Because doctors don'i  have company,run ret i rement 'p la~ 
in the same way many Canadians do, Powers ss id i t  Is 
crucial that they invest their money wisely. ' ~:': 
He was in Banff to offer financial advice to "a l~t  '150 
doctors attending the annual meeting of the Alberta chapter 
of the College of Family Physicians of Canada; '" 
"If you're going to spend 40,.50 or 60.hou~ A week prac- 
ticing medicine, you'renot going to have th~ time to take 
care of tinvestment matters)," said Powers. 
Reminding them their i'elatively high income makes 
them good risks with the banks, he urged the doctors to take 
advantage of current ax laws by using avai lable cash to '  
pay off their homes and then using the house as collateral, 
borrow money for investmentS. The loan payments Would 
an.d creating a disturbance, but found all approaches 
."sadly_~a.n.tin.g~':. . . . . . . . .  
" - Residents are reluctan['to come forward to identify their 
"assailants or harassers because they are terrorized on the 
., streets before and afte/" court procedures, he said, 
Harcourt urged the committee not to consider' emoving 
prostitutlon-related offences •frOm the Criminal Code or 
attempting todelegate authority to municipalities tolicense 
prostitutes.'" 
By. such action, Parliament would be saying !'it's an OK 
cureerpath," like becoming a steci worker or secretary, he 
said. • • 
Parliament would also be telling munieipalities"we've 
ducked our responsibility" and thrown It baek to local 
politicians to create rod-light zones or ~ community-care 
bawdy houses, he said;.  
The Commons justice committee has been grappling for 
almost a year to find a solution tostreet prostitution which 
police say is impossible to contro!, particularly because of 
rec~nt co~t decisions, • . . . .  
Prostitution in itself is not an offence under the Criminal 
All the talk abo~t't~lling oil i~rices didn't mean a thing to history 9f the  Crown corporati0ii: 
Canadians pulling :dp to'gasoline pum~ Wednesday . . . .  . - -  An Ivaperial" Oil Ltd. spokesman said in Montreal the 
Prices across the country jumped more'than three cents a ~ muitinati0nal is studying thel puss!bility of:shutting down 
litre, largely because of the $4:a-barrel jump !n the price o f .  either i ts  MOntreal refinery orone at Dartmouth, N.S.: 
crude under the price pact. ' ' - -  The Conference Board of Canada sa id , ' ina  study '
Meanwhile, Statistics ca~/ada said the economy cannot released in Halifax that industrial policy in thi~ country has 
count on new investment from either government • o'r • become mo~einteryentionist in the last two de~"~des but the 
business to spur econon~ic recovery this year. recessi0n could moderate that trend. 
Nu onal moonbe  ns dangerous 
EDMONTON. (CP)  - -  While some enthusiasts ay a the registrar said. • 
proper diet Can p~ge every evil under.the sun, doctors ar~ Green, in EdmOnton to address Peterson's group, said • 
warning patients against abandoning medication to chase most degenerative disease.~ an~[ psychological problems 
nutritionalrmoonbeams, are causadby poor eating habits. ' 
DonnaPeterson, 50, credits a diet of vegetables, frui{: .So you can treat the diseases by diet.!' - :  
Whole-grain cereals and vitamins for ending the agonizing :. ~ i Cancer, arthritis and even :hyperactive children will all = 
a~hritls fl~at C~pplod her body for a decade.  .: " :~respond to a proper diet, hesa id ,  "i " .... 
i was justab0Ut at the end of my rope, 'I Petorson said, Meat anddairy productspeisen the human system, Green 
remembering the days before she began her diet 12 years said, advocating fruit and .vegetables supplemented with 
be tax-deductible. 
His one-hour presentation - -  a shortened version of his 
usual all-day session - -  included advice on real estate, tax 
shelters, wills, interest rates, stocks and bends 
Powers sal~[ today a gradUating physicianS-are more 
aware of money matters than those of a generation ago, 
".but not to the exclusion of other concerns," such as Patient 
i care. 
Dr. Ron Christie, a medical professor at the university of 
Wes{em Ontario in London, said his study, of 97 physicians 
indicates the pepular, image of family d~tors getting in. 
vo!ved in their patients' personal, as well as'modicai  
problems is a false one. 
• Christie said although physicians have ~t imate  
knowledge of their patients, "most of us are d i l l  more 
com'fortable dealing with strictly medical problems } .  
good, down-home organic diseases." . . . .  
Christie's unpublished 1981 study found that While 84.3 per 
cent of the doctOrs aid they were willing to try changing a
patient S lifestyle when it seemed to be causing medical. 
problems," only 13 to 42 per cent would intervene con- 
cerning abortion, divorce or use of, marijuana. 
. - vitamins. ' < -~ ~ ' Code, although related activities uch as soliciting and ago. : ". , 
keeping a common bawdy house are." "Myprugnosis was a wheelchair. I was a terrible burde~ • : - ': ~: . . . .  
• or/~mY!h~b~nd and l  was very depressad," " ~ 
' Petei'ilon belongs to an Edmontongroup called Nutrition :oi: Friedman !to reopen investigation '~and'.BehaVinl' •whose dozen members believe diets 
,=~'itai'ninS caneure arthritis, allergies 6nd mental disorders.~ :.  . ..... " : . . .  ' ;'-. i: ' / .  :'. ~-- : ":i/- . . .. ~ ,.,., .( .,L. 
/ . .Dr.  Nell',MacDonald, direet0r of the Cross Cancer. VICTORIA (cP) - B.C. Ombudsman Karl Fdedmann fair to parents." ' 
l.Stitute who takes a special interest in alternative said Wednesday he is reopening:hiS Investigation i t~ the On Wednesday, however, Friedmann said that when the 
• therapies, aid urthritle pain often disappears on its own sO govm:nment*s pnlinies and procedures surrounding its Child ministry got around lo implementing the details of rite new 
Peterson's diet may have had no.effect. ' AbweBegis{ry ' '  " ', ".. ' . . . . .  : . = " • proposals,, they, did not reach the standard that had 
Abandoning.c0nventiona] treatment o seek mystical Friodmann said the-actio,: was.,necessary beea~lse the originally bee~ 'agreed upon.. 
eur~ can be dangerous for patients uffering from l i fe -  Human Reoou~ces Ministry hM ti0t~iiVed up' !n  com- He hu  continued to receive complaints from eltlzensxvho 
threatening d lsea~i ; 'MaeDona ld ,  said .... ' : ' mitments it made more than a.y~ar ~o: t0  I~tter ensure f~ l  tbey,havenot been dealt with fairly by the ml.t~try in 
Peterson said ign0raneeand drug-compeny influence are ~ . that the r ights of susp~ted Child abu~rs  .Wer~/prot~`ted. regn/d tO ~i5 ~t~se complaints. " ,. '~  ~: , . ?  : 
responsible for :the tr i t leal  attitude of Canada's medical ~ : ' i  Hehas  sent a' ietter to deputy minist~ Joh,n N o~le of .... And,s0.f,ar~he said,; the ministry hes reh~dt0  budge 
community. • ' ' "  ' : " . • ' - Human ResOurces asking that':f0ur eli anges'be made tO / f rom its i;~Ition. R has made a number, of changes to the 
: : "  ~ ' ~ 'i " : r ' "~ ~ ~ ~ '~" ~ ~ " ~ - mlnistty policies. • • ' • ' :  : " ~..~ ,~'. ' . . . .  ' ! procedures, including allowing notification of adults iwho - . Dr ;  Glen Green, a,.,Prln • Al rt ,  Sask., doctor whose . . . . . . .  . ,  , ., : . . . . . . . . . .  , ,-.= ,~ . . . ,  
medrCal ii~eitce, w~ ~okod in' mld-Jan'us~, sa'Id old- . ! f:ah.agreement O n the ,pew ~es .  e~ .t4~,,~,, ~n~ ~ are to~.  put on the registry and some review l )~edures  
i 'uard ohybi¢lans ate  'o[ien frightened by ne~; ideas " . .  i between'Friodmann a d Nbble, F1"Iodmlttm; th~1fi / i  the ~ for ~? ,Agb ins t  whom eomplainis are, uncorroborated 
?aPeo~le ~t~-°hu,;eDb~er '-~,vle wh,, ~,o,;o,",-"-,,'a,~-', ~opti0ii"d'taking the :matter to~the minister r~pomible, N~ble ha~~iidhe believesthat if any ~orechanges ~e 
• .--~- . . . . . . .  ~*  , v -~- , -  " ~"  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ": I ' ; to the  . . .  GrAce McCarthy, to the entire cabinet, and final y wanfa .ehange in . tbestatusqun,  hesaid,  Th,~y feel. . ,  '. . made,  the mli~Istry will be tco hamgtrung by the pr0cedures 
to be effective in its job of protectlng children; fr~)m abuse threatened." " • . . " " , . . ' ,~. ,  ~ii. i ! egi~la'ture " ' , . . . . " . ' . ' "  " ~ i " / i '  
Dr. Alian Thomson, registrar ofSankatchewan s C01!~e ;.! In hi~'1981 annual report; FrJedmann praised the min stry and neglect; . ~ : 
" - -  - "' - - -  ~ - " - - ,-, ~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~=' - f0~;  tlle m0difleatlonsdf hsd propoped, but not yet lid. How~er ,  F1"ledmannsaidatle ~ . ' ' ot.rnymct,anp ano`, ~urlgeons,.sum mege were cues  wner~// , ~, " , i7 ,~, . . ; , . . . : . ,  . .  , ' .  , ,., ,. • , -  .. : . .  , . . ,  ,.: , . _ , . .-  . . . ant four more changes are 
G~,endemons@atod a lack Of soufid medical Judb,~nt~'/....? ~ -~m. '~,L , , ,  " '  7 ', ' ; : , , ,  ~.~ ).~ ::, ~:: . ;  neceuary !.o.maxe me r~iotry beth effective and fair: ' 
, 0he,of/Gi~ents patients, a diabetic, develop~l ser ieS  ~!:*.; Tli, e m~!str~',~P~P0soa,.exe~jl,.ent~..~°dlQeau.°nsLt °me ~.-:' Thenom~c.ation, p..rgfeduremustmakemuehdenrerto 
' " " w i e on astr ict  di t that inc " '~ . aamtnmtrauon st me registry, mcmsmg a.mecnamsm tor :  me,  aamts wnat their, ri his ' problems h I e luded human urine . . . .  . . .  ,. , . . . . . . . . . .  . . g to a ai s and the • .,.. ,, • . .: : - • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .... ' ppe , but not th~ insulin she needed, Thomson sa id . . , .  ~ , ".. removal,0~ames mapproprmtely p|acm on the ~regi try~ proceed.mr  doing so; . . , , . .  ~ . : 
• "We bad cancer patients treated t~ same way"  " ,,: he, .wrote.at ~.at t ime:  ; : : '  /:/i ::.-' ,). /-'~=~,..._,! . ~ An liMe~nd.e~.)body _ not'minist~ taif "must  be 
- "  . . . .  " " ~ " "  . . . .  " "~:"I tonmaer me ministry s new proceoures. ,', wm ne.p , appbitt(~l to I~ ih~ final . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Green admit ied he sometimes treated pat ients  with.. : : : . . . . . . ,  . .  ~__. :, , _ : '  ./.,=,,= ;~  =~.=. ~=.=_ ;~o ~- -., . . Judge In disputed eases~ ' ;' 
. . . . . . . . . .  v . t~m.  • 'protect me ngnm st aamts,~espcom.y-par~ms, accu~m m : • : , .  Eved thost~ r dults who-- -,-- " ' • . . . . .  , " human urine.to stimulatetheir.immune s,.t,...S. 1. '.~,. . . . . . . .  -.: . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .,.,, . . . .  - . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  ,,~ cases are dmsidered 'sUb- 
, ' You ' re  look ing  a t  the  next  genera l  - chi ld abuse. Whde protecting the best interest of children, I s tan l ta ted  raps! have the right to r~vlew, not just thee  The college investigated 17 complaints including cas~ . . . .  
manager of  "Lou ie ' s  Take-Out Pizza.' " '  where.G'reen Charged ~0re  than $1;000 for a eonsullatioh. ,tl~ink i t  is n~essary  for the mJnJstr*)to be.adminisirat ively " Whos0 casen are considered uneorrobpri l led; :
r " . . . . .  , : . . . ' , q , 4 4 . m m : I , q " L m , 4 . m t ' m . . . .  ; , m , ' q " I , 4 ~ ~;m ' ~ ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~ ~ m" q ~ q , P ' m : ." L m . " .  m m P . q~ " : , ' " m . r m . 
: i: LONDON (CP)  L_ : sa id .  : :  " ' : :  b iggeat OPEC pi;odUeer, : 0f'~lie 1~3 members o! i ih~ World 011 price war.' ' : "  H l~ l~ i~:  f/,al'duron i~. t i  : , t  we~, ,  m~ber  of oPEC,' detoured f~r  t~tii:0ff I~" ~lie I ' 
. : :,.~.~st,e.~ of. elght.t~P:Oll: ' ,,; ~ee!gh .werem~gat , . .~ud jATab ,as.wellsa~e!~; gL  tion:.of;Pe .t~.!~/'~.. Ind0n,ts~,Subrot0,~said, ~teld .on.arriv In Calderen~\~,beenleading =reeeaslon,bit~,Wnt, ..,Th..e .- : 1 
t ip roducmgeountr iesbe@i l ,  llie" L0,~do~;•ihbme "o f 'Dr .  ministers ~ , f ,  L ibya; '  EX '~ I~ Countriea.",W!!l eefore the talks started that Lon~e~eadav~t  . OPEC efforts to-permmde' ~rgahizatio, . l a i l~  at t~  
. l/mini.OPEC '.conference. Mana' Sal~. AI,Oteib~, ...oil..Venezuela,,.... Nig~ria:,~!;declde.d(~mg two .day~i,.?t ~ he hada figurein mlad for a .that..he hoped to have fur- ' m a j o r .  ~o n - O PE  C,~ ministerial, meetinP in ~e .. ~ , 
touay that eould deeide the-: " mlniSter0f'the united Arab. Algeria, I~don~sla,~'~n~ talkswhe~er there is s,~Pe ~" new' OPEC oil 'Pri'ee but :filer' tailm ~th Bdtaln, 'an "prodUeer/~,.-;Brltain and"" last O~eemontliS' to:share. . . .  
ate o.l the exl~te r group Em_irat~..  : : . _  :.. Ku_.w.~t. : : I ' . . . .  .... for agreement on  p r~;  added. !re:no ! ~go!~g to oil-producer that would Mexleo, to eo.o[~ate In  :out. productlon ~ quol~s 
land the future o~ world off (~liey incnude'Ahmen:z, ara "n:h~ In~z n ! ste r a, tionand prlees te solve~e reveal It premat~-~" : rank/,~.ond oidv to SaucU I stabllising world prices : : ue~gne~ to ~ 0vm:~ : 
• pr i ces  :eonferenee ~urcea '~ :Yamahl; oli mlnisier of the repre tin m0re:than helf~: ~uP 's  erls~ and avert:~i Venezuelan. #Mihiater ~abJa |ht~ s o'fout~utll But~B~Ush Ofllelals:gave roductlon to  :: mark e~ ~ i 
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SAN JOSE (Reuter) - -  Central,American'.. bishops u l rpor t . '  , " . .  . '. co~intrles :to . he.: spared" ,  teelmielana' o r  lltl¢lans . , f n . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' OPEC i a 'ca el, d . . . . . . . .  ~" ' t W s • . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..... ~ /  . . . .  ~ As at s theblsho1~are ; . . . .  s rt an barrel last month.  I a 
Pope John Paul; saylnghe :. a t :San :  #0se's -: Catholic r . . . .  WI~ my Visit, Iwanted ::vloleneeand turmoil: But: */that .you as, blshops can:, /co ficel;ned,";'the: u~Ity,' Of..": must.run: its '0wn'affairs. " matchediby N~a,  wh~h - 
Came to CentrsiAmerieato Semlnary.~" ;'.i : i . ' . : .  ' .togive vulce tothis clamor; ~ : .tbeTope will ~dsoi:~isil':Ei:, bring;, for that is not y0ur" "~nrlests m~tbe ke~t bllve ~' :OPEC f i iust~n Involvln~ •broke OPEC.ra~,s t0 t r~ 
share the pain nf, itspeaple,'.: Police could net keep ,the ~ . 'a voice which is ex- " Salvadnr/tornbyabloedy- m~ssion,: but, rather, the he. said; dwelling on the . the British government in. '~.~0eff, itdpriee.'~. • ~.' 
appealed Wednesday for 
unity within: tl/e-Roman 
Catholi~ church and again 
warned the clergy against 
becoming involved in 
poiiues. : 
After arriving in Costa 
I~ea to start an eight-day 
tour of the turbulent region; 
• the Pope was driven in a 
speela! ,,popemobile,, of 
builet~r~f glass through 
streets lined with sheering 
crowds and then met. 
McDermott calls CLC to new fight 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The meetings, local economic thne in years and other political participation :go that will change once pe0ple: 
labor movement will try to 
drag itself "out of the 
darkness" by developing a
political arm to fire up 
meinbers and •forge links 
withvarious groups fighting 
federal economic policies, 
labor leader Dennis 
McDermott said .Wed-' 
~e~iny. 
"The name of the game is 
raw~ political power," the 
head of the two-million- 
member Canadian Labor 
Congress told an economic 
conference organized by his 
umbrella group. 
The CLC will spend 
several, hundred, thousand 
.crowds ,away from _'the ,tlngulshed by the  now. civil war;: and Nlearngua; ' 'quality• of i.shepherds,", he ,importance of church.salty,-., its.affairs,,, a.source ~lose- The. " ~ OPEC-: * ml i i i -  " 
" pontiff,..-:~.. :~-..:.:...": - . . .  famfllar image of the,tears :" whei'e 'the':leftlst :govern- told the.. bishops; a - tex t  He  also made :an.0bllq~e.. ~ Prime Minister Margaret  cenfereneato~ywi l l  ~ ~ i', 
. There,~as in his airport .. or. death Of a Child,* .-the-,'.me'nt:'Is at od& :with :the released to the news medla. erlticism Of Communist Thatcher'sald. / - . determine whe~,e~Tthere:is 
.arrival:,:speeeh,: .the Pope . ' anguish of the e]derly, otfimv,.Church. ' " " "  :."..:': " said. . . . governments  which',. Calder0n.uid he thought a consensus .~ithld .~the 
painl~i thep~lema'fa~Ing, mother who loses : her  : ' ' ' ' " : " • " \ "  .-alth0ugh" carefully belan- OPEC hadmade progress . group fl/at ml~t  ~an~ 
Central~ .. AkdeHea . '~ ' : '  " •"_ ~and .the children,." the pontiff said.' Despite' his refer~,.',o' " " to. The ' Pope t/~cltly ced,~lllnot go unnoticed by ~ toward a pricing and output agreement at a full OPEC 
.- reasons for.hls.to0r -- the "It is- the pain o f the  " the need. for ehan~#~, the acknowledged' l f fe~ces " the ieftlst • leaders of accord Inc0ntacts last w~wJk meeting sehedule~for next 
most,-: delleal;e~ ' ,' and people that I have e0me to. :Pope'.made r-'ele, a r~, to .~ do exist in some co~tr!es :..-Nie~aguai.who-have be n in Paris;: London and the .week, ". :.. :,' 
dangetou~i'0f".hls :many xhare. . ,  in'order.to leave -bishops ~/at W ednes, day,,: between, the. church;'• leea thanenthusiastlc;about Middle'East. ~ Despite. the ."0ptlmlsin 
foreign tripS~:': : :7:. " words o f  relic/and hope ,  night'smeetingt~t:..I.m.:s!~i~ hierarchy;and priests who 'his :visit:to their: cotintry :'ithink we are eloser now expressed by some 'OPE C 
• Therelam0r of people tired . based on .  a necessary .:' opp0@d", the / . :~ l~; ! l  ~ .~:  feel ~ompeged to ~supP0rt -.next .FM.day; ' ' . . .  , than lnst.weck/'  he said: leaders, others warned that 
of war  and yearning for ehunge of a t t i tudes , "  : : .  vo!vemeilt ' in::~.poll, t i~.~:/mo~,ementa trying : : 'to :."The: ,hurch rejocts as 'gW~rme~tm~stp~ie~Chan~ #~e ath l~: l l~°n~ tha~ ' WL~hinek~ 
peace found an echo within Costa Rica is one of .,the .:str/uggles. L :  . ~ ':'~:i':~rJ~'~: redress  . extreme ' s0eial hlad~uate and harmful the 
himself, he ~.eald .at the few Central American ,'.7-"It. is .not the qua]lt~:ibf!~ : inequal i t ies. .  ' . . . . .  mater ia l is t  .~ga]ues of have t6W0rE a l it l le more on ta lks  and: eonflnUestoop- 
• • . ."~ :. _ ' . '. ;~ :#.~-- eapltal/sinjsstaskdoes the producflTn'undquotas. '~ , ' . pose"discussion0f~a price 
- values o f  an  equally " The crisis lacing OPEC cut,  could still prevent-a 
conferences and an on-the- 
job.canvass, McDermott 
said in his dosing remarks 
to more than 800 delegates 
following "the two-day 
conference. 
McDermott also said he 
would try to join f0rees with 
la~r federntlons "in the 
seven major industrialized 
countries and press for a 
-. face-to-face- confrontation 
with national leaders when 
they'hoM their economic 
summit in Willlamaport, 
Va.  
'The CI;C has annotmced 
".massive education cam- 
palgns before, but this one is 
different because ~ church 
groups -- teachers, con- 
Shiners, farmers -- are also 
interested, McDermott 
said. 
Bob White, Canadian 
director of the United Auto 
Workers. said the survival 
of tho movement depends on 
how well It educates and 
informs members, gets 
them ' involved~: and 
mobilizes a broader social 
movement. 
::- To help elect a govei'n- 
ment committed to putting 
human valu~ ahead of 
profits, union leaders have 
to join :the political battle 
now instead of 60 day s
before an election.. 
"It means explaining that- 
collectlve bargaining and 
hand-in-hand,'". White said;; 
"It means trying to get 
workers not only to fight 
back but to become pert of a'; 
political movement.". . .~ 
But McDermott " and 
White• warned there has to ~ 
be a major commitment • 
from rank-and-file workers. !
become more familiar with 
economic and social issues. 
Louis Laberge, head of 
the 35~,000-member Quebec 
Federation • of. Labor, 
refqsed to say •whether the 
group would throw its 
support behind the INDP. 
The alto of the: massive ~= Laberge said he Preferred, 
campaign, which "may in- ! to Wait tmtll the d~t settles 
clude, nati0nwide.....ad-..i, f rom the teachers' dispute 
vertising at* a later date, js:~,i: n Quebec. What'supPort the 
to mrs trade unl0nsists and :/, NDP had:in QUCI~ was 10st 
others onto the New tothe Parti:Quebeaois. "" 
Democratic Party, •'which Earlier, NDP:Leader Ed 
gets official support from Broadhent said 'Pr ime 
labor but .few votes, Minister Trudeau should 
McDermott said. introduce a •charter of 
Although polls show -economic rights .when he 
declining public Support for ~ meets premiers here March 
the party, McDermott said 16. 
dollars to sponsor meetings - groups -are becoming as- 
of union locals, public- tively involved for the first 
" Mancini reunited with his 
.we~-,10-de N6rt]i~'/n'Ontdi'10 Ma//cinl; whose alxlu~ors ;i~t~i~'for'kt'|~'a'd~t~V6'da'#s.' 
busi'nessman Was reunited, had demanded$1 million in 'Tin thanking God he's 
ransom they• expected 
would be paid today. 
Shortly after ~he rescue, 
police a rrest#d John 
Maehibreda, 52, Louis 'Allen 
Molnar, 51, Elzbieta Rybak, 
24, all of Toronto, andJozef .: 
Duszenko, 37, of Montreal. 
They  were scheduled to 
appear today in North Bay 
provincial, Court .to face' 
charges of kidnapping and 
conspiracy to kidnap. 
Machibroda, who was' 
arrested at the warehouse 
where Mancini was found, 
also was charged with 
possession of a' firearm for 
alive," said Lillian Maneini 
as their son, David, helped 
Mancini into the car for the  
four hot, w drive home to 
North Bay. 
'Mancini, formerly of 
Hamilton, was- abducted 
from i his North Bay 
restaurant last Thursday 
when he was talked into 
going outside by someone. 
Police's aid" they got their 
firdt lead when a call to his 
North Bay home was traced 
to a telephone ~'in Wood- 
bridge, on the northwest 
outskirts of Toronto. 
That led to a stakeout of 
the purpose of. committing?: the warehouse by members 
an indictable offence. Two of five police forces. 
fui!y-load~d, .3S-calibre 
revolvers and 114 extra 
bullets were recovered by 
police. 
Maneini was bent over in 
obvious pain from his ordeal 
and immediately slun)'ped 
face-down in a car when he 
l~ft the police station. P'oUce 
Althoughthe "kidnappers 
had demanded~2 million for 
Mancini's release the price 
was .reduced through 
-negotiations to $1 million. 
'On Tuesday night, the 
family and kidnappers 
agreed on the amount for 
release of North Bay's 
add a/ ' rang~:fOr th~'~ex- sittingon.the story,, saying It 
Was "simply not prepared 
to run the very real risk of 
Injury or death to Mr. 
Mancini'by publishing a 
LstorY before we could be 
assured that any threat to 
him ceased to exist." 
change, which was to take 
place today. 
"Hurry up and-"."do 
something," Mancini told 
his family in a taped 
message played over t  he 
telephone by the kidnappers 
to prove he was still alive, I ~ q~M m~_~,t~m~_ 
said North Bay Pofiee Chief I , ,w , ,~. .~. ,2~. ,  . . . . .  
Bill Wotherspocn. ". [ " UUNUKH 1~ 
Frank Faleoni,~a lawyer [ WORKING FOR YOU. 
and friend "of the family, ...h " 
received'the first call from II " [  .'~.,.~,L~'~..,,~ .,, . . . .  
the kidnappers last Friday I L ~ ~ ~  
and was told: "We have Pat ' I I I  .... ~ ~.~/ :~.  i 
and we want-two big ones if " 
you ,,ant him beck." I ~ : / " ~ ~  " 
When Mancini couldn't be I~ ,  / 
lecated, police Were notified liC " 
Friday night, said I1~: ~ ! "_ ~:~1 ' , , , ,~  
Wotherspoon. 
By Monday, North Bay 
Nugget reporters heard 
rumors that Mancini was 
missing, so Wotherspoon 
decided to keep them 
abreast of things if they 
agreed to keep it quiet. 
In a front-page ditorial 
Wednesday,. The Nugget 
:The C;in;idi;m C;m¢cr .~ K'it.'~'~ 
P.,Icc~I ScP.'io.~ Pr(gr;.mt prm'ides 
flnmnci,I a.'~si.v, ttlllt.~, SUppOI1 illld 
enc'~ur.~gen)c.nt (o needy t~mcer " 
patlenc~ ~lud d~clr Eimlllt~. 
{[Dr~ or ,~mt, ollt, t'/~/o.l,o1# ~ ~lo~r 
pTe~e o~rlln~r,l~z#' Io(xd Cm#adk#, 
Cancer Soct'~,O,'for #!/'n¢~la~m abot~t be 
many i~o~t,,~eer ~q~r  F~m~tu : 
Can C~mc~r Be Beaten? 
You Bet Your L(fe It Cant 
wi~,his family Wednesday 
,; .,.o o o 
• after an agonmng, week- 
long ordeal that began with 
his abduction!n North Bay 
and.~nded when police 
sta'ged a dramatic rescue 
missioii under a cloak of 
secrecy. 
A l though severa l  
reporters were aware of the 
kidnapping, it wam't made 
public until : Wednesday 
morning, when P,'~/t Mancini 
was" discovered in .la 
sec luded,  ~ i reh0use  
complex north:of Toronto. 
He bad spent part of the 
past " week bound and 
gagged in the trunk of'his 
car. 
"I ~tist want to go home,!' 
said an exhausted Mancini, 
52; as he and his wife, 
Lillian, left York Regional 
Police station. 
Hours ear~ier, using a 
truck sa a battering ram 
and firing tear gas, 30 police: 
officers smashed into the 
materialistic collectivism, 
which oppre~, thedignity of 
man," the Pope said. 
" On his first full day in 
costa Pdea, the Pope will 
reset a gmup o f  Polish 
residents.teda~f, will visit a 
childreo's hospital and is "' 
due- to 'meet President Luis 
-. Alber~ Monge. 
He will return to the 
theme of peace at an open- 
air mass, the first'of.many " 
- on h/s tOur, to be celebrated 
before 600,000 people. 
centres on . the• dwindling consemun, 
• , .  SKISMITI I . 
. and stay atthe 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL 
eth & Ma in ,  Smi thers  
Rates per  n ight  per  person 
Sll .00 double S0.50 triple $7.00,quad 
.' - plus $12 tow ticket 
Bus avollable, fully licensed facilities. 
Pho"e 84N-2201 ,alex o ,7~ 
i 
MARCH 2 
.PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
If only the last six, live, four or three digits on your ticket are identical to and in the same order  as 
the regular winning numbers above, your ticket is eligible to win the corresponding.prize. 
last 6 digits WIN Sl,000 
lest 5 digits WIN $100 
last 4 digits WIN 625 
LAST3 DIGITS . R~ dollars ~th  ot 
ExlXe~ Tlcket~ 
redeemable by presenting the WHOLE 
TICKET to any participating retailer or by 
following the claim procedure on the back of 
the ticket: .: 
REDEMPTION O'F CASH PRIZES 
Malor Cash Pdzes: Winners of rnsjor prizes of theCanedian Imperial Bank of Commerce in 
may claim their prize by following the claim Western Canada. by any participating relailer, 
nrocedure on the back of the ticket. by any participating Lottery Ticket Centre. or 
Olber Cnh Prizes: O|hercash prizes, up to and by following the claim procedure on the back 
including $1,0~0 may be cashed at any branch of the ticket• " • 
In the event of discrepancy between this list and the olflclal winning numbers list as certified 
by the auditors el the Foundation, the latter shall prevail 
See our weeLklong: DOLLAR lilTS SPECIALS 
BONELESS B I~EF  
Top S|,Ooin Stea k_ ,S593 
I I " '~" - ' ' '~ ' ]~ l l ' . : ' ' l~' '~l l /~J[ ."  Canada  Grad;  A ' / 20' 
REGULAR QUALITY 
Ground/Beef , 
L ' ! ,~ '* / ' J ,~ : '  :,7 /,:'~, 
• :~:~:i ¸ 
• ~ ~ ~ i~ ~i~.~ 
.. . . . . .  . .  
2 " " '2 :: ' :: i?? 
2 . : 
: : 
. . . .  ) : : ! 
~r~,~.~ 
:}:  
: . . . .  . . : .  
- , . ~ ~,.~. 
. . . . . .  • 1 ~,  i~  ',~ ~' A :'- "- I 
. ,  . • ~ . , v ' .~vLL . .  • 
B C TEL 
: :+- ,  : ' .  , ' , ' .  ' ~ : ' . '+ . .%' ,  , .; - ' . .++ , • ~ , ' .~  ; I  ' ' , 
~ e*  q+ . . . . .  
+•~ Joe Zucchlattl of +he.Terrace "reredos Water 
• Polo Club 91ves Cafhy Llndse+h of +he Terrace 
Bluebacks swim Club a $500 cheque, which the 
swimmers wil l  use to cover fravel costs and 
Purchase new equiPment.  B luebacks ,  
+ +~ + ' " ~ C + q ' ' = " . . . .  + ' 11 + P' : ' " "*~ " I " " r :' ~ ~ L" J " ' ' -- +~ " . . . . .  " " " " t ' + ~ '+"+' :  ~+ , i+  ",'~++,.~'P ' I I . . . .  I 
++~ a , ' , .  : i~  . " + ~: ; ' :  :'.+ . : "+:'~ . ~ : ? r" 'P ~ ++, ' : ~:'+" ;:" +',+ ~q : + k: 14G/': ' .'~ ~' +~q 1~ k+l  '+"~ " :1  q% -m~,  ? . . . . .  , ,  .m,  ,4 .' +~... , : + + 17,~ l .}  .+ i , ~ " : '  :" 'q" ~ '~ '" q~+: "++~: ++~ ~+ 
':, T e r r o c e  c o n l m e r c l o l h o c k e v +  .... .... + ,  + ,  ......... ....... + ........ - ............. ............. i/++ 'mr __,Mi +.. : : !+"  : ''P'~ 
• ourn y sta s Friday i + t .,-..GFOg E ~ , , +  + . ' ~ ' . . :" ! Stay w!th US: :"' '+~ :7:':i 
The annual Terrace ..,.,+ *k,. K/".-at n ' , , ; ,m' ';" . . . .  ~"K~oo,,~i+~,;In+; |= '~ l ' J l~  / ::+.i "+_ 
mmere ia l  IA l l s ta r  ~ ..t rl,. p . .  + ~. , , ,  the second:l~daee, team in B. : I  OO /nill,! 
Tournament begins Friday lakesonCasslar " " . .' l "~on inthef i r s tsemi f lna l  • i ;, 
ni t at theTerraee Arena , . . . . . .  " .... " . ,  • ,~, " ,,,omor~,,o<~em~ ~:, , .  ~ ++.~. . . . . .  . - .+ .  satm~laynpmea st rt at ,!~mme, "..The wi~ep ~ B , ,~,+, , , , .uo . +~ 
. .w i t l l  C I~L  I ,C41111~' I~ 'U l i I [~q~IkUI [  .~a ' t~. , - - ,  m.m.~!  •~' i l " " ;n l41m m.m seth  s~w~.lem4'" , ~ , la lm' tk J~ a z ~ + m A . ~ 3 o  m.~+ mm~,uM+yince te~u~ any  FR IDAVOr  SATURIX I+Y ',. 
• . , ; . . . . . . . .  • . i  l~Na~,  ~. . .  • , . . . .  . ch l ld ton l~ l r lSyn l ' l l r l l . . !  
for .the : Da i ly  Hera!d round-'robin ~ game ~/is, in Aat  9 o .m. . /  i , - ' ,  . . . .  ;m,"~:  ,/;~ 
"t~opny, ',. : .~ .... : , , / , completed."  .:.-'..!' ". , " .  % . ,The  it0nSoiati0n"+final+  mon 
. . tea .ms ~rom~i+ .. .~m~at:/:~ The J .bight '.teams .+am q r : 4"~h : : '~  "P l~  ~ ~ the " ' " .  Inn  '+, ,i :+ :;,:i ':~ 
-.azm+on, ~asmur  a ,u  +.~d~' Inh~' +two' 'mmmm :" ' two '  s~Jn av +' mornin m.  ' :: . . . . .  - ' . ' -_._ __' . . . . .  ~-_ - - . - _ . . " :  " . .  d . - .  ~ g . . . .  . : ' • " ,,.. 
Prince.Rupertwllljoln the ,.. o+,m,i,.+ ~iH~.,a ,P,+,..~+~ ,~,;,,;,~+ a+o..;,,at-9+..~O + m , . ,,+ , oe . .~m~++~, . . , . ,  
Tee " ~' + . . . .  .....---,.,-..---..-,-.---+.-~.--: e,- . . . .  ,.o--. w. "+ Yt " -  . Pr+mm . ..~, ~, 
__ r raee . ,  ums.neca. :  BandltazletonareintheA: ',While the f inal ,  game, ~ O O Q U E B E C $ T R E E T :  
_u0mmercial Allatare,,a.ml ::secti0~i, While~0mineea, ~featu~ng . 'the... Sunday,  s,~,~ '~,~'~e ~ 
9e  "./'errace ,i.:.Ch~s?.er ! Kfiimat B:, Prlaee :Ru +I~/ : i 'm~ winunrs, g~es.~ at. : "~ '~JLDI  .i 
.,Juvemem in ? '  me .. 'aiidTe~n;aeeChrysle~:ar ~ in: . 5i30 p .m. .  ~ ," " * ' .  : FORII I I IRYATIONI 
tournament, whi+h, runs the B saeilon, .. • .. Kitimat Ailstsra •beat - Op~ennxP,nes :. 
Ml l r¢ l l | l .  I f l l  • .  from 7 p.m. F'ridey to about Sunday mQrning, playoffs Terrace in thefinal game of " ' p~,.,.,.W~t,m ' 
8 p.m. Sunday." begin at. 7a .m.  with-the the ..tournament last year. .d~oo~,~/,v., ' 'ii 
' :  + .... . . . .  " .... ' fielding Terrace a Bwillallstsr also team.be 
K i t imat 's  commerc ia l  
hockey league will be 
~Lsondlng two teems, ~eir 
.+.~regular llstars and a B 
team. swimmers  recently attended a novice swim :-,~ Kilimat's A .All'tars 
meet in Prince Rupert, at Which the. club's :* 
members turned in several good personal .... open the tournament 
_ ~ against the Terrace B.team 
per formances  and f in ished fourth as  a team.  Friday-at 7 p.m.. At 9 p.m.. 
• .. _ Friday, Omineca Allstars 
' T0nace 
Commercial 
Hockey 
i :Kenworth, Lions shoot for bantam + Minor  T0,mament 
. . . . . . . . . . .  soccer . . . .  
+ rep zone t i t le  in + l i t imat  + slgnup SKHAR.45FRI. HAR. 
' : ;. Terrace lnlanc~ Kenworth bantam 26. If Kitimat ~ the zone final, the volunteers from the Community to hdp#:~. The TerraceYouth Soccer 
: i~pe!~tde  another step toward a tournament will be. an e'ight-team billet competitors in the provinelal'~;Associationwlll be holding , 
,, dafm~O of: their B.C. bantam title this evcot, since Terrace automatically 
-,weekend.when they play Kittmat's gets a:borth as the hmt community. 
,,:Liood bantams in the zone final s~des • If.Terrace wins thi s weekend, the 
~inKitimat. tournament will be a seven-team 
• Kitimat woo the regular season in event, ~ith Terrace tsk ingb~h ost 
• and zone ehampim bertim, 
Game times for the first two cun~ests 
in the zone final are 7 p.m. Friday 
evening and 13:26 noon Saturday. A+ 
the Pacific Northwest ~lntercity rep 
team league, and thus will host the 
"final' series, Inland Kenworth beat 
Prince Rupert's bantam reim in two 
siraiahtgames two weeks ago to earn 
theflnal berth. 
T~e wiuner of the zone final will 
final. If you ca~ put up a 13 ~ 14 year~ "`its registration for this 
old boy for the Week of the tourunmont, '! I:Soasan~s play this weekend 
call Bob Bee at 635-4541, Rob Cumtskey,~ L at the Skeeos Mall. 
at 635-2131or Jim Greyeyns at 63~0~3, ~
Billetors arerequired toprovide two i,, 
meals .per day. . .+, 
Volunteersare also I~eing sought for ~;- 
minor officials for games at the 
third game will be played Saturday tournament/+Two g al judges, two 
• evening if the two teams pilt the first '~scorekeepers .and. two penalty-box 
two games. :" +" ". keepers are ~eeded for each of the t 
• All games a~e scheduled for games at"the tournament: Call the v 
Tamltik. above numbers ffyoa can help out with: +- 
• ret~mse, t this region,,, this year's 
provincial bantam final tournament, 
scheduled for March 23 through March is looking for the officiating in the tournament. , 
Regtetratien is open to 
boys and girls from six 
years .of age to+ 18 years. 
Players wha have reached 
10 years this year or players 
10 and over who have not- 
previously registered...with. 
the ammeiaUoa re re~l~ed 
to bring a copy of their birth 
certificate. 
Registration will take 
place Friday night and all ,  i: 
SUN. MAR, 6 
6AIIES START AT7pn FRIDAY 
AND Tam-SANRDAY AND SUMOAY. ' 
Cmo oat aid see Cassiar, Hazeltoa, 
' : Prince Raped, Kitinat "A", 
'I Teltlce "A", Tenlce "B", 
I . , + 
. Klll ial "B" & lh  Tram Cbqsler 
curling 
. '  
The rink .with the best  
re~ord , i 'advances . to 
Saturday's final,.whlle the 
Inland Kenworth 
Northern rink in 
! ~ !/ 
"It's a bit of an advantage 
being the underdog here,~' 
said Bildleil. "'And we're 
getting plenty of cheering 
from our fans, which means 
lot to us." 
BildfeH is supported., by 
sisters Betty and Louise 
McCrae at third and second, 
respectively, and lead Dale 
Sanderson. The rink hnd the 
bye in toclay's afternoon 
on the-ninth draw when second-and third-place 
Bildfeli chipped out tenms meet Friday night in 
Manitoba's' counter on the semifinal. There are 
another last-rock effort, provisions for two 'playoff 
Penny LaR0cque of Nova rounds,' if needed, Friday. 
Scotia continued to lead the Bild~ell's rink warmed up 
ntandingsL.at 7-1 after for the Canadians by 
splitting two games and also - playing men's teams • in 
~l~difled for theplayoffs. Whitehorse after winning 
Nova Scotia was upset 8-6 .. the Territorial title in--44 
by Agnes Charette of  weather. 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. t the four.foot on last rock to 
(C]P ) ' , '~ 'She~BJ ld~l l  and I count two, then got past 
her. ! s t ta ig~t~n~ rink Patti,Vande of Masil~ha $6 
Quebec in the eighth round, 
then beat Ruby .Crocker of 
Newfoundland .9-5 in: the 
ninth. 
With two - :draws 
remaining today in the 
round-robin portion of the 
tournament, Heather Ker r  
of British Columbia was 
~ i rd  with a 6-2 record, 
followed by 'Alberta-ahd 
Manitoba t  5-3. 
, • . L 
from the Territurlas have 
throwna sharp curve at the 
rest of the competition in 
the Canadian women's 
• curling championship. 
.The dsrkhorse team from 
.Whltehorsa quMlfed".for a 
playGff .berth Wednesday. 
+when it won two~more 
games for a 7-2 record at the 
Scott •Tournament of 
Hearts. 
-. "Deep downwe figured 
.:we could do it' if were 
curling weli,".sald Blldfell, 
• 30, an operating-room 
nursb~ '+A lot of people from" 
• the. North had faith in us 
before we got here., 
.. The Territories defeated 
Cathy Shaw of Alberta 8-7 in 
the eighth round when 
Bildfell made a cold draw to 
day Saturday at the mall - " . 
1 0 ,  ~1/++: .+ p m Friday and at 10 am.  " ' :' ~1 
y + {I DALLY HERALD TROPHY • K " ' ' " "*;+:i+ ' t rat i~ fe~ are $I+~+.. • ++ ,. . . " ' + roundbef~remeeting.P.F_,l++~, ~ ~ ,.,. +' . . . . . .  ....+ '+ .~+,,'+ ~: .... , " ~ 
tonigl+t_ +' . :+:+, . ; : / c . ? .=~M :t:+,],°,r~°g.m.+~.}++~r~++p,d+_ff.~+ ,+;~,,++~•m-/,+'+le lile Cmilplete scl, edale in Friday s dally herald |1  
m unum mr players Imm In Other ninth-round . ~ . ., " ' 
• me. same tam,y .  
J ohnson  shows  o f f shoOt ingtOuch  
I 
"Buck Williams had 15 pohlto 
and 13 rehounds as  New 
-Jersey earned its largest 
margin of 'victory this 
season. Darryl. Dawkins. 
Darwin Cook and Mike 
Gmlmki each had-14 po~ts, 
while Cook also contributed 
11 assists. The Racke~ have 
the worst record in the NBA 
at 11-.47. ,,, 
-poinotsr In the + second half, 
Kareem Abdul - Jabbar 
-added 30 points~and Jamaal 
Wilkes scored ellht of his 27 
points in the last 6:15 as the 
Lakers broke a slump that 
saw them lose three of their 
previous four gamea. 
The Bucks .were led by 
Alton lister with a i~areer- 
high 27 points. 
i 
:.' * Exciting 
Nets 1~4 R~ke~s U . .  Mavericks 108 Supersanics 
At East.Rutherford, N J., 105 . ' " " . 
Albert K ing  .~ored 17 ~Ints  At!Dallas, Kelvin.Ransoy 
and had seve~. a~ists and "made two free U/rows,with 
+~ " ,~ - " . ,  . ' -  i "  ~ " 
. , . .  , . -  , , .  , • . 
.~ , , . .  - 
Eurvin Johnson showed 
Milwaukee Bucks a tr ick 
theydldn't expect, Rather, 
than~ 0f!i~ck + ~-as to 
teammates for . easy 
baskets, the six.funt-nlne 
po~nt ~ decided to put 
me hau ~ the hoop hUnsem 
The r~ult  was a season: 
high S4'!points that paced 
L0s~gd .es Lnkers to a 1z7- 
l i t ,  Nationai .r Basketball 
Asseeladon victory "Wed-" 
nosdaynlght over the Bucks 
in Milwaukee. 
'-'The book  on him 
(Johnson) has been +that he 
: always looks.to thread the 
,~ needle With thepass instead 
'of shoot it, so they give it to 
him ,ov~,  the top, '  i said 
Lak~-k c~eh Psi Riley. 
i '.+.'But he  con drill it. 
j~"sdded IS assitts, 
doven-.L~boImdk ' and  five ! 
d~:  He sank 16 of"26, i 
-- elibil~: moat of thamhigh- ' 
.=ln~0ther games, New 
games, B.C. got past•~ 
Quebec 7-5, Anne Provo of 
Ontario defeated wlnlens 
Grace Donald of New 
Brunswiek 8-5 and Alberta 
downed Kim Macl.eod of 
P.E,I. 8-4. " L 
Shella Rowan , of /:~. 
Saskatchewan' had. the+bye :,
in the ninth after losing 6-4 -~ 
to B.C, in the eighth round .~ 
when Kerr stole two in an 
extra end. • Newfoundland 
defeated New Branswick 10- 
7and On[ari0-downed P.E. I . t .  
7-4 in other eighth-round 
games. '~ 
After the first five teams - 
in the standings come 
Newfoundland, Ontario, 
P.E,I. and Saskatchewan t 
3-5, Quebec at 3-6-and New 
Brunswick at 0-8. 
. I  
three seconds left, enabling 
Dallas to hold off a furious 
fourth-quarter rush by 
Seattle, which erased most 
of a 17-point deficit~ ~... 
For Seattle; Gun .Williams 
• scored a season-high 38 
points and Jack Sikma had 
18 points~nd 19 rebounds. 
_Ramey had 20 points for 
" L Dallas/led by Jay Vincent's 
~4 poknta nd a team-record 
20 rebounds" from Pat 
• Cummings. 
* Stylish 
* Lexur/oos 
• 1983 THUNDE! 
On displot,.at 
oar showroom! 
Come in and see them 
CIAU awards  given Out 
. ' . .  . , . + . ' . ,  :+ ,~ , ~,+~ ; .  . -  . 
: omensfinal s tar ts  
WINNI~I~(~' i I : .+~•• Unlom; was chosen . the  CIAU;; first all.stsr team 
G u a r d  ~ ~ ~ a ,  : " L ~  d ] '~C5,of the year. with the Ga i te rs  f rom 
coachCo l~~+ ~ + V~; ,~ '~, 8 9-foot-10, 144- Lennoxvflle ~ i 
presente~J0~+,!,!l~U~+i,,~.em~r of the :'tl leWay with two players. 
awards ~~:++;~;~:~L!~a l  w~men's Andrea•Blaekwe|l, the 
for ,their ~]: ,~a '  • ; ,+~; ! I  expected/to,play a only, ftrst" ail.et~r repeater 
univorsltY~:!~.~w0~ien's ~Inent  ro le  for  the from .i98143', a~Id Lynn 
bsekethalF-during 19~-83. Vikettes in the CIAU Polsun',~,.a second all-star. 
1983 
PICKUP 
_ -,- - _~-_ .  -~ , 
COMVERTABLE 
1983 COUGAR 
J e rseY .  Nets swamped 
Houston Rockets 134-86, 
Dallas Mavericks shaded 
• Seattle SuperSonics 106-105, 
Phoenix S/ms downed San 
Antonio -Spurs 110-1o6, 
-P.ortladd Trail Blazers 
Ban Diego Clippers 
~,104~10~ andD~ver Nuggets 
/ r immed :: Golden State 
.w~4~. i0¢  
JohMon scored 24 of his 
• McAra~" completing her women's championship, .selectlon'iastseaS0ni.were ! 
fff~ season with Victoria beginulng atUnivoreity 0f picked fromBisbep',i. 
Vikettes, was named the ~ ManitOba today/-  ' . P L - " ' 
outstanding player of the The Vikettes, iiebking CIAU wmmns+n's teaches, 
year and wan sine. selected their fourth consecutive ,who. sldectsd the players, : 
to the first alDstar learn, national t He, meet he host, also named C, andi Lohr of 
Dufresne,. who directed tenmlnone,~f f0ur~g-  '/B.r°¢+k~dnd.Anma.Penderpst~,'~ 
• ~ - . . . .  '/of.~Daihousle Unlversityl in + New Brunswick Red - reund games. 
BlOomers to a 14.0 record In At ;  the ~awards b~quet, .. Haiifux to.the ,~t+ teem. i.: • 
the Atlentlcassodatloaof five members, of the Four game~  will 6e :+~' 
t h e C a n a d I a n '-'Canndian nslinmd Wome15's played today and Friday In 
Interuniversity. Athletic :: squad: wered~sen 'to 'the. the+ ~womee's tour~ament~ 
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• 'TERRACE PRO-L IF .  ' WELCOME wAGON New YELLOWHEAD KARATE ARE YOUR TEENAGERS A GENERAL MEETING of !'':: "':::" FILTER ~" .  " 'CKC :i*REG" ;AMERICAN 
the Royal Canadian L~lo~-  Sales & Se~l(:e - ' COCKERSPANIEL PUPS EDUCATION . In Town? Let us put out the 
ASSOCIATION a non- mat for you. Phone Nancy 
Ix)llftcal group Involved In Gourlle 635-7877. 
communi ty  educa'ti0n (notfn) 
programs promoting the 
dignity .of hpman life. MEALS 
Become In fo rmed.  OMWHEELS 
Extens ive  resource Available to elderly, hen- 
materials available. Non. dlcepped, chronically III or 1 
active members welcomes, convalescents -- hot full 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberts 635-7749 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd-301) 
INCEST VITIMS Are y0u 
experiencing depression or 
anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
Immobilized by fears? Do 
you drink abusively? Are 
you reeling'suicidal or Just 
confused? These problems • 
course meals delivered 
• Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Community 
Services at: 435-31/8 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
LiNE 
If you or someone you cai'e 
about has been sexually 
abused, we are here to help. 
We offer support and us. 
may be related to sexual dersta~!ng to victims of 
abueethat took place during sexual assault and 
your childhood. Would you harrassment. Sexual 
like to talk with other Abusers will not stop 
voluntarily, they need In. women, share your 
experiences and learn new 
ways of coping? You could 
get support by Iolnlng the 
Incest Victims Therapy 
Group. For Information call 
638-0311. 
tervention from others. 
Children and adults suffer • 
serious problems when they 
have no one to turn to. We 
can help. Cell 6354042 (24 
hr. fine) 
• (fin) 
1 Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices, 
4 Information Wanted 
5 Blrlhs 
6 Engagements 
7 Marriages 
0 Obituaries 
INDEX 
'~, . Servlcon 
24 , Situations Wanted 
28 7V & Stereo 
g9 Musical Instruments 
30 Furniture & Appliances 
31 Pets 
3:1 ' LIvestuck 
33 For Sale Mlicelloneous 
Club, Thornhlll Community 1 
Centre .  Mondays and 
Thursdays. Phone 635.3867 
and 635-5692 ask for Joe or 
Robbl. 
TERRACE,  PARENTS for 
French meets I s t  Wed. 
nesdays of the month at 8pro 
In Klft.K.Shan School. 
Contact 635-2151, 638.1245, 
638-8358. 
TERRACE RECYCLING 
wonts you. to. brlng your 
clean glass, bottles 
cardboard and newspaper 
to thelr depot behlnd 
F lnn lng  Tractor- on 
Evergreen, For more 
Information cell 635.7271. 
• (nc.tfn) 
THE 
TERRACE FOSTER-  
PARENTS ASSOC. 
offers education resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are a foster 
parent or would like more 
Information call us 
anytime. Jacqule - 635.6727, 
Troan. 63S-2S~, Bev. 635- 
3248 eve. only. 
49 Wanted to Rent 
50 Homes for.sale 
$1 Homes Wanted 
52 Property for Sale 
53 Property Wanted 
rLa Sullnees Property 
55 -, Buslmml OPl~Unlty 
getting out of hand? There 
Is' something youj  can do. 
Form a parents, support 
group. For  more In- 
formaflon.'O~tt Lynn. 632.,, 
• (nc.ffn) 
• ALCOHOL&DRUG . 
INFORMATION .. 
Evening -- , F i lm & 
Discussion 
Mondays ;t M.is ~mori,;i 
Hospital .. Psych UnlL 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug" 
• Councelllog Service 
Time: 7:00 p;m. .. 
UNEMPLOYMENT. 
ACTION CENTRE A non. 
profit, non-political service 
to the unemployed, .offering 
councelllng and advocacy. 
for ' the unemployed people 
regardless -at union 
afflllafloo. 200.4721 Lazelle 
Avneue, Terrsce, B.C. Va(~ 
1T3. 635-4631. 
TERRACE ,. 
LOAN 
CUPBOARD "": 
Hosp i ta l  equ lpmen' f  
avai lablefor use~ln i~e: " 
home. For '  more • 
formation' please call: ,- 
.~ B:30to4:30 
638.0,111 ' " 1 
Evening~, " 
63S.4574 
TERRACE PAREN.T 
SUPPORT GROUP 
if you are in crisis with your ~ 
teenager and need someone' 
to talk to, feel free to CalP 
Branch 13, Terrace:will be: 
held Tuesday,. March 6 at8 
p:m. jat the Legion; : " L : ' d ' ' " r " " i 
(nc.8m] .NOTICE ,* TO 
~... . . . .  : OVERWEIGHT• PEOPLE: 
MARCH 1~ ~m:'c.w.L Woutd yoUilke to lose l0 to 
Spring Tea & mlnPBazaar; 29 Ibi, e,month? .I,have a 
Bake Sele,~Craft Table; meal replacement plan that 
White EleEhant and Books. can.do thls.:l w i l l  be- In 
7:00 p.m. ..to 9:00 I).m. ,Terrnce, .Mar.ch 29,. 1983. 
Verltas Hall. ~ . ' " Send name and phone 
'(nc.8m) "number : '  to: .  McRbe 
' * - Enterprises, Box 936, 
Houston, B.C. 'VOJ lZ0 to 
arrange appolntmonte. 
(ppd.4m) 
LOS Key for keylock Co- 
up tag - No.C4. Reward 
offered. Pump has been 
shut off. Phone 635.2756. 
(pS-3m) 
FASHI()N SHOW--'March 
6.83. A, choice 'of four 
selections for lunch wl~h the 
fe'shlon' show" to  f0flow. 
Bavarian Inn ;  12 i lOOn, 
MarCh ~th.Tickets at Sears, 
Sight & ..Sound end any 
member of Jobs Oaughfers. 
(snc.tfn) 
TERRACE PARKS & 
RE.CREATION :Dept. - -  
Time for Tots Feburary 24- 
March 29, Tuesday and 
Thursday 9:30. 11:30 a.m. 
at Terrace Arena..Car more 
Intormatlon call Terrace 
Parks & Recreation 
Department. 638-1174. 
(nc-29Mer.) 
THE NEXT MEETING for 
the Terrace Foster Parent 
Association is Tuesday, 
Mai'ch 1 in Room 208 at 
Northwest C()mmunlty 
College at 8 p.m. Foster 
parents~ and Interested 
persons are welcome. For 
information cell 635-6727 or 
635-3248. 
Phone ' . '  Black & Tan's. S~) and up. 
,:4~1S-70~4 " Phone 635-3060. 
.(pS-4m) 
FOLI).AWAY 
GREENHOUSES --Sturdy 
construction, Completely 
portable, Only $134.95. 
Phone 635.3559. 
(stf.ffn) 
HOUSEHOLD S~ALE ",- 
Quean '  size ,waterbed, 
sewing machine, couch, 
wooden rocker, Akal stereo 
set, three rifles, two ten 
speed bikes, weight set, 
cross country skies. Phone 
635-9d66. 
(pS-7m) 
i i l l .  
WANTED TO BUY 120 Bass 
Temporary Pert.lime Accordlan 63S.9530. 
Position Vaunt (snotfn) 
Evening Clerk. 
Cashier WANTED TO BUY-- good 
CLERKIII quality 24" shake blocks. 
(March21- May 31,11~3). Phone 638-1912. 
Function: (nc-3rh) 
Under the genorai FOR SALE OR TRADE 
supervision of the Director FOR Tools or Building 
of Student Services and the Supplies 
Assistant Registrar is 
• . ! 
THREE ROOM basement-.,. 
suite. Phone ~5-57~, " 
(nc.Mar.) 
2 BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. Close to  -town. 
NOpete. Phone ~3~-~150. 
. :. (p3~m) 
IW BEDROOM self- 
cootalned units .S32S m0. 
Phone between 3 & 5'.pro 
dally, ssk for Roger. 635- 
7640. 
(accln-ffn) 
2 BEDROOM basement 
suUe, wlth frldge and stove. 
No pets please. For more 
Information c~ll 635.4697. 
Available Mar 1'.93;. "..  
: (p2-2~f) 
2 BEDROOM side.by side 
duplex, In Thornhlll.'Frldge 
and stove Included; Close to 
schools. S317 par month. V~ 
month damage depoolt an~l 
'references required. Phone 
63S-30SS after 5 p.m. 
(no3m). 
CLINTON MANOR~ 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
Immediately. Frldge and 
stove Included. Furniture 
available. Phone ~35-3~02 or
63s-s)~ to view. 
(p20-6a) 
BIRCHWOOD 
APARTMENTS-- For rent. 
I & 2 bedroom suites. Frldge 
and stove and drapes 
Included. Adult 0fleeted. 
9 Card of Thanks ~ 35 
10 In Memorlum 38 
t l  Auctions 39 
12 Garage Sale 40 
13 Personal 41 
14 "Susimlsa Personal 43 
15 Found 44 
16 Lost 45 
t9 Help-Wanted 47 
For Hire 411 
Swap & Trade $6 Motorcycles 
Miscellaneous Wanted 57 Automobiles 
Marine 58 Trucks & Vans 
Equipment ' 59 Mobile Homes 
Machinery 60 Recreational Vehicles 
For Rent Miscellaneous 63 Alrcren 
Property fOr Rent 64 Financial 
Room & Board 64 Legal 
Suites for Rent 69 • Tenders 
Homes for Rant 
CLASSIPlBORA11| 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words Or leSS 12.00 ger Inlartlon. Over 20 
words 5 cents per word. 3 or more conescutlva 
Insertions SI.S0 per Insertion. 
REFUNDS - 
First insertion charged for whether rm or not. 
Abo~lutoly no refunds after edible been let, 
CORff lCTIONI 
Must he made before second Imlerllan, 
AllOwance con he made for only one Incorrect 
nd. 
laX  NUMI IeS  - 
Si.0Q pickup 
$2,~ moiled 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "',- 
Rates avallabto upon redosof. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
'n cents per agate 111111, Minimum charge SS.00 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL. end TRANSIENT AD~ 
"Y|RTISING 
cants per IINL 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
15.00 per line per month.On a minimum four 
month basis. 
'COMING IV INT I  • 
For Non•Profit Orgenlletloos. Mexlmum S days 
Inesrll~l prior to event for no charge; MUSt he IS 
wordier laSSo typed° and lubmlffed to suP Office• 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NOOn two days prior to PUblication day. 
CLASSIFIED 
tl:00 e•m. on day previous to day of publlcetlorl 
t, tonday to Fridoy• 
ALL CLA|S IP I IO CASH WITH OaDln  other 
BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT, 
Servke charge of I I .N  on all N.I.P. ¢hflum. 
W|ODINO DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided news submitted wlthln one 
month. 
kx  ]19, Terrace, 1.¢. : Home Detlvery 
VIG 4BO Phlmo tIJ.4gN 
CrA I I I F I ID  ANNOUNCIMeNTI  
Motion : 6.0~ 
E~illhs 6.00 
Engagements 6.00 
Marriages 6.00 
OUltuarles 6.00 
Carder Thanks 6.00 
in Memorlum ' 6.00 
Over 40 w~'dlb S cor~s each ~ddlt~al  word. 
PHONE &151klS7- Clallf l lKI Advmllslng' 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
l t focnve OdofNr h I IN  
Single COPy - ~C 
By Carrier. ruth. I~l.q0 
• aycorr ler  - • y~rM.00 
6yMall  3 mths. ~.00 
By Mi l l  6 rathe. 35.00 
BY Mall ! yr. ~.00 
Sen~r C l t i |~  . I Yr, 30•00 
6rltlm Commonwealth and United .States 
America I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to c lar i ty  ads 
under appropriate he'acilngs and to let rates 
therefore ~md to determine page licMton, 
~rhe Herald reserves the r ight  tO mi le ,  edit, 
" clasSify or reluct any iclvernNment and to 
retain any enzwen directed to the Herald BOX 
Reply Service and to repay the cultomer the sum 
paid for tht edverflesment end box rental., 
BOX replies On ]'Hold °' Instructlono not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an edvertllement will 
be destroyed unkns mailing Instructions ere 
ricalved. Tl~en anlmtorlng Box Numbers' are 
requested not to sSnd odglnall of ducumen~ to 
avoid k~• All cletmi ~ errors in advertisements • 
must be rerelved by the pobtlllher within SO days 
after the first Publication. 
It is agreed by the edvefll ler requesting ~aco 
that the liability of the Herald In the event of 
failure to gubllsh an edvornesment or in  the 
event of on error appearing In the advertlkment 
as i~bllshed ~I I  be nmltod to the amoont I~1(I 
by I!~ edvorther for only one lncorre~ Immrtlen 
for the I~ton  of the advornelnE tNDKI OCcupied 
. by the Incorrect Or GroiNed I~em only, Gad that 
there ihall be no nobility to any extent greater 
th in the amount pl ld for sm:h edvorncng. 
1 AdvornlenHmto mul l  comply with the British 
ColOmbia Human Rights Act which pln~11blto any 
advertising tlmt dlKdmlnetes Ig~dnet any 
parem~ bicOUle Of his rice, religion, laX, color, 
NItlenetlty, ancestry or plice Of origin, Or 
heaaule fits age Is belwo~n M end 45 years, • 
unlecl the comlitl~t I I  I~ltlfled by I bona fide 
rNulrement for the work involved, 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT I" 
tA / 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .Address  . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classi f icat ion .................................. Send ad along w i th  
cheque or  money order  to: 
20 words or lesS:. S2 Per day 
S4.50 for three consecutive days 
$6 for four consecutive days 
$7.50 for five consecutive days 
o 
' DA ILYHERALD 
30)0 Ka lum St. 
Terrace,  B:C. 
° VBG 2M7 
one of us, we can help you. 
Mil ls Memorial Hospital! 
Education Room. Third. 
N~nday of every month,~ 
1:30 p.m. Llnda: 635.9048 or'. 
Gall: 635-2808, Barb: 635. 
8746. 
(ppd.31march) ~
PRIME T IME 'GROUP "~ 
showing film entifled;~ 
"Bread bed Roses" March~ 
8th, 1983 7:30,9:30 Terrace~ 
Women's Resource Centre, 
For more Information cell,~ 
638-0228 affernoon's. : ' i* 
(nc.gm),~ 
PROBLEM TEENAGER 
Join "The Terrace Tough 
Love Support Groul~': We 
offer support to parents 
with w l l fu l l  teenagers. 
Monday evenings at 7:38 In 
the education room at MIIIs~ 
Memorial Hospital. Contact 
Llnde at ~.204e. - 
( i f# 
, MOTORCYCL ISTS  . 
. Roadrunners Motorcycle~: 
Club of Terrace will r.be 
showing • film covering a~ 
SUPERBIKE RACE at:  
Daytona. ~. Everydnel 
welcome. 7: 30 p.m. i. 
Thursday March 3 at the:' 
public Library. " 
(nc-3m) :~ 
INTERNATIONAL . . 
WOMEN'S  BAY, ,  
CELEBRATION 
.Sunday/March 6th, .1983 12-. 
noon • 4:00 p.m. Royal*: 
Canadian Legion Hall. Free: 
admission and lunch, fllmi~, 
speakers, displays and chile ~, 
care. For more Informeflon~ 
call 638.0228 aflernoon's. '~ 
• (no4m) ~ 
TERRACE •PARKS AND'I: 
• :RECREATION DEPT. 
Event: Nutrition . and~ 
,Exercise Clinic 
Date: Sat., March Sth ,~ 
Time: Fitness Workout . "  
8:38 - 9:1Sam r~ 
lecture and dlscussloo. 9:30 ~ 
- 1:30 p.m. . ,. ~ 
For more Informatlon'or to.'" 
P ~ I 
PrdVidce of' " ...... 
British Columbia 
Ministry of 
Transportation 
" and Highways 
Terrace Highway 
'District 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
LOAD 
RESTRICTION 
• Pursuant to Section 26 of 
• the Highways Act  and 
Commel'clal Transport Ach 
the following load 
restrictions a re  hereby 
amended effective t2:01 
A.M. Wednesday, March 2, 
1983: 
All road withinthe Terrace 
Highways Dlstrlct~- except 
those specifically listed 
below, shall be restricted to 
70. per cent of legal axle 
weight. The foI owing roads 
will be restricted to legal 
axle weight: Yellowheed 
Highway No.16, Terrace. 
Kit lmet .Highway No.2S, 
Kolum Lake Road from 
Cedar River Road to Cedar 
River Bridge, all roads 
within the Thornhlll Water 
:Improvement District. 
The percentage of 
to lerences  prov ided  
undersectlon 7:06 (2) of the 
regulations pursuant to the 
Commercial Transport Act 
Shall apply. 
'Violators of the regulations 
and restrictions wil l  be 
prosecuted. 
W.E. Stanley 
District HighWays Manager 
for: , Minister of 
T ranspor ta t ion  and 
Highways 
eased: March 1, 1983 
at:' .Terrace, British 
Columbia 
(ecc3-3A,7m) 
_ - j 
register ceiiTerrace Parks CONSIGN to our sole. 
& Recreation Department 1"' Sunday, Feb. 27. Save your 
638-1174. ; re'may ~very Sat. 1 p.m.~ 
inc-4m)~ p.~n. on" tools, shop 
equll~menh c~lilng fan,, 
-1" .N E R E 0. U L A R kermene heaters and more. 
MONTHLY MEETING ~ of Sears 1 AUction "& - Supply, 
the Terrace Utile Theatre :~. 4106 Hwy. 16 East'  PhOne 
wil l  be held Monday, March ~ 635-78"44, 2-6 p.m. daily,.. ' 
1, 1983 at ~m,  In the:. " . . .  -"" , (P10-3M)  
resp'0nslble for the 
production of regular 
statistical reports and 
records on College 
programs, Respooslbte for 
the " maintenance of 
program and course files 
for these programs. Assists 
q~- id i rected . In  thc 
produ~lon of reguleP, and 
occaslonal statlst lcnl 
r~o~ as required end 
functlons In a llmlted 
~peclty as Cashler ~rlng 
• e evenlng hours. 
Equipment: 
All st,~ndard office 
equipment and data entry 
terminal and word 
processing facilities. 
Cluelllicaflons: 
Education: ~ Grade .12: 
, minimum or. any equivalent 
combination of work, 
,education, and experience. 
Hours of work: 
1:00 p.m.. 8:00 p.m. March 
21 April 21 
12:00 >m. - 4:00 p.m. Aprll 
25 May 31 
(under revlew) 
Story- 
$10.96 per hour (B.CGEU 
scale) 
Direct Applications to: . 
,The Director of Student 
Services , . . . .  
Northwest . Communit•Y 
College 
6331 McConnall Ave; 
P.O. Box 726 
TERRACE, B.C. V8G 4C2 
(acc-3m) 
WILL DO PLUMBING 
work. Repairs, new 
renovations. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 635-2633. 
(pS.9m) 
EXPERIENCED 
SEAMSTRESS for -you~" 
sewing and mending. Phone 
638-1706. 
" . . (p3.Sm) 
TREE TOPPING 
Hove your, denge.r ,trees, 
topped or  removed. By 
expert. Free eetlmefes. Call 
(pS-4m) 
III II 
,N i i-X.x 
Rf f rURN c~|~d at 
a ::reaSonable :~: rule. 
Phone  635.7470 
evtmln0s. 
: .  (pS-2m) 
Terrace Little Theatre,',, ~ 
building. After the general-~|, i : ~ ~  J . .' : , " 
business has been.-, 
conducted, director Ke~:., 
play, "What the,But ;': 
Saw". which will be readlby ~ ~ ~ 4 1 w ~ q b m , , d ~ J  .~F ' I  
the group. Newcomers'~ 
welcome. (ncJm) ' 
.,--6'x6' new patio doors : 
--5 stud 15" GMC rims 
--Toshiba VTR & tapes 
--7" angle grinder 
--Skll sew 
---~'" electric drill 
--1974 LTD .Squire Station 
Wagon, electric wlndows~ 
AC near new tires, Phone 
~L,~-7~'~.  ~ ' ~ | ~  . ~.~l,~,~ 
• . ;.i ~-,~.~ (~-4m) 
'WANTED 
Video Reco~dor In new 
condition..Girls boot 
roller skates around size 
8, Phone 63~2744 after,6 
p.m. 
(snc.ffn) 
1~- .  26' CAMPION C.B. 
TWIN470Merc. I.O'295 Hrs. 
loaded. 847.3805 after 6pm. 
(pl0.gm) 
BOAT FOR SALE-- 26' 
Urstan Glasacratt. Sedan 
cruiser; For more Into 632- 
2738 eves., or leave message, 
at 635-6326 Mrs. Lewis. -t 
(pl0.9m) 
Security entrance. ~ Please 
phone 635-4422. Immedlato 
..... ~cupancy. 
(p12-1Bm) 
-CLINTON MANOR--  
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava l , lab le  
Stove / i~ lb"~:~ F~r l i~  . 
available. ~ 6~.3902~ or 635. 
5189 to view. 
(p~-am) 
WOODGREEN AP~R1 
MENTS I, 2, 3 bedroom 
apartments. Downtowh 
loc~llty. Complete wlth 
' dlshwesher, f ireplace, 
fridge, stove & drapes. 
Undercover parklng. 
Securlty entrance. Phone 
635.9317 . 
.... (acc;ffn) 
KEYSTONE . 
APARTMENTS " 
now taking eppllcetlonsl 
Spaclous,.cteen .parts., 
1; 2, and 3 bedroom 
sultes. Extras Include 
heat, hot wafer, laundry 
faci l it ies, storage 
locker, playground; 
Please phone 635.5224. 
(acca.pfn) 
TETRAULT 
PUOE 
W E L L  IDR iLL iNG R ' G A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR SALE Phone 635.5862. 
(p20-gm) Frldge, stove, drepes, 
carpeting, off street 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  park ing,  secur i ty  
~:T ~ ~ '~, :~~ ~ system. 
13IO 
ROOM FOR RENT-- One 
bedroom for gentleman. Phone manager  
With I~ltchen facilities, anytime 
Phone 635.5893. 
(pS-Tm) 6, t8 -1218 
I I IW~~; : !~!~ . . 
,,, 
.~..~. ~ . . . . . .  . ,~~,~.~. . , :  .. 
NEW I.ehd ~.dlZDiiOO~ , _  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r'"" 
)PaHm~of~.~ , I ]  ~ ~att;" 3 aEOROOMhousetor ent, 
,;~tove.and~l~le,'Fealmn#ble ~ wlth optlon to boy. Phone 
totes, Phb/~#~S4SJ?~ : : 635-6887. - - , . 
f k~!t~,fl-~'~]..(p22-3im). • (as-era) 
LOOKING FOR d - trl ge an stove Close to RESPONSIBLE persen~,~'t;~..L~scho0 ~ .f~_~.j ' .  ° . "  ' 
' " ~. anu Hospital share 2 bedroohn dup lex  Av ' ~.- ..." . • elleble Immediately No 638.1989 or after.4 p.m, 638-.. "*is Ph'--" "~" ~ ' - -  ' 
1M7. ' • - ~ ,--, . . . . .  ,~.,..~-,,t.~o.- 
'. (P.~7m) . " (p2-4m) 
-MOUNTAI~IV IEW: :  • ON, I~  ACRE 3 bedroom 
upstalr house. L iv ing ,  
APARTMENTS;  Now dining room, fireplace.. 
renting . one bedroom Frldl)e and stove. Laundryi 
Su|toS, Located right roo  m~ : Ws .shreom'  
downtown, F~/.appolntmsnt downstairs. One bedroom,; 
tO vrew call &lS-90e0 day or playroom and store room.: 
evening. ' (p2O-2em) Phone ~ ~aft!r, 4pro 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .(p4~),.,. 
• ' . '~. : . : 
and~'~.YO~'~;  : . .o  "peva; I Ave Phone 635-2552 S~ rCab~ * '" in "o~,  01~, h~mnlpe~ :abo~on -&er~a!n ren6vat i (ns  and  proPOsed c l inE .ha~'  l~en,  i X wa l l  a l l~ l~,  ClOSe lO schoo ls  and  bus .  :~: i  :' 
, Ag~! ia l~ l~.~i l - l -83 .  Phone ' . . . . . .  (acc~$ocf fn  'Ask in  ,000"b~Jt 0i n / to  '' c]lidc whe, 'he  ~ec.eiveda'  ~.:~walt ,for Jhea  val  o f - ru rmbl  hi in Wind ' ! . '  I " u ! re  about  ' reduced ra tes .  . . . . .  -:. ~ .; 
~S2!~' : * ; ;  ~' , ' :  P.: " : ' ;.* : : :  L '+' ; , ' : " :  "~*" ' "r ~,J. , :+ ~: ~"' ~ 4 :" ":' . .  '~r~-,{~fferl./~iI.:~3~1~-~l':~fi~..5":,ll(.'e,¢e, topra.¢fisemem.~me:.:,:s~pplies and!  get ,  the  . w h e r e  : m o r e  ' tha 'n  ' . I ;300" J': " . " ~ i . ' "  " r ~ . ' " P " "  ' I  " ' P :~ 
i ~ . ,  :-.. ..... *; .." :....-'... :' :'. ~ ' . ~ . ~  : ........ -....r* " ..:. " (~ I0~)  : " ~o~en la le r ,  who  was .~. ,  L hs~ff ; ,  he  ~ -In :an In ;1 ' r debate  last . Jan  ' " *"~:':" ~" '"' " ' • ' " " ; :' " " ' ..... ~"' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . . . . .  . . . , .  - - . .  .... - , . . .  : . .a , , . . - - , . , , . . . . . . . . , : . . , - .  • . .  
TWO Roe ~i ~ I.*~ L ' ~' ' ..... ' '':~'" • " ..... " :'" " 'W~m~[ ~ get. ~e l i cense ,  te~v lew " ' : . . . . .  ' . . . .  *ween M " en . . . . . . . . .  : , : : d "k~ . . . .  * I 4 * . . . . . . .  ' p . . . . . . . .  .~ r~ . . . . . .  
. B I D  M,  ;TOW . . . .  _ , . -  - ,~. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  o~ ~er  an~.~ ................................. , 
MAI~O R . ln .~p:  Split level from- the :~ l toba  co l lege : .  I 1 'h Morgenta le r . ,  the Men;  "~ :Borowsk l , -  Man i tohb 's  " ' '. . . . .  ( 
I w!~.f.r[_.~i~ . d  s loe ,  Well ~ ~  o.I .,ph~sLe.i~s andS~g.  , .  ~.troal d~ctor .who: S l~, t '  I0  ,e~lor fu l  , ant i -abor I !on ' :  . . . .  
I to Wa l l  cerp.el lng'  "and  . , . . . .  : . . . .  .I ~ ~  ..... ' : " .... :months  In ' ,~ , ;  : i ,~v ;~,  ',' ~ ,sader  :' :' " : ' - :  I ~ ~ . ~ . ,  : : I  - , ' 
d rape l ,  No pale, own : -A  . . . . . . . . .  !~;~ ~; :~ . . . .  . . . .  . ...... , : :  ...... : . ,  . r . . . . . .  , .......... " , ,  ;:.~. .... ,~  REYOU LOOKING ~'~;~:~ ".~-~ ~ forming .I l legal aborUona Borowsk l , .  ~ormer  . . . .  I I :  .... o ,  . I   sho , ,,.,,oh, ;1 '  " I :::::: i: :::/::!;:',::i: 
I .~ : : :~: :  I ~I" : I ~:. ~'F (~3 m ). I COMBINAT ION I ' 12x65"V ISTA .V ILLA,  3 ~ ~  . , two . reg ls tered  "un~s-~t0  ' . , i~n ln i s le r , : :aa id ; :he  Wil l /  • ...... 
. . . . . .  : : '  : ;"~ ~ ~Rete l l  "e"  " . . . . . . . .  " . ~ - ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ m i ~  'w  " " '  "' " . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  : "  " • ...... ' ~ .... ' ' " I . . - ' : : L : : :  ~._'-_~ I _ _ . - - , ,~1of  . I bedrooms,  4~app l lances ,~: '  . :  ork m the, all,So :and: is  oo,s.]t:w, th l~ ' ]~ers  t O L ' : l ~ '  \ ~ : I ' : '  ' 
I : ~o!r~hi~°~;i~por"~'~h~. I ~;~oom~ n°me I . rood'stove,  ~ ,~ I,, n d ' had ;  I : , ' -  [ E * A ,  .oT I  ~ , ' " '  : h' : " '  negot la{ i~g w i ih  U~ree See!wi~at iegal  a6t l ;me~l~: :  :~- . ' '  
I " , ~ : • I : . . ,  " : .  : I  Good cond l t lon ,  r pr i ;vate I I ; ' " " ' Bc HYDRO' :  : ' o thers .  : ..... takeoagalnst ' theeoUe~etor .  I ~ " : : :  ! I h I ~ 
I , 'S250~p!onlhly ' . . 'O~i ly;0ne I ~,ll lOCated on.. Hwy • pad; fan fos t lCv lew$iT ,000 " . . . . . . .  - ~"  . . . .  " : ' ' ' I " flh ~6 en  e~ "h "" - " 
I ~ : . . . .  '* . . . .  I land:'su " '" i' ~ I : , " . t rucks , '  e tc . )  *a t  : ihe  +- pr lv I le~es at two Wi , " ioe~ med lea] ' ,  I I cen-cee"  and' :  I ~ ~ ' * ,  : ' I  " ,,,,,,. : : , . bdlvlded .nag _ . . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  . . . . .  .. .-- ...- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ :' 
I • ~ ' ' t,,~10m~ I lots : " - ' I  ' . . . . .  : '  , "  , . .  D Iv l s lona l  Cent re , :  S~20 h0s,,itals " '  " " -  ~ ' r~u]ates  the :conduct ,o f "  I ~ ~  ; : " : I  : ' ~ 
I .... .... : ~ I Terms" Cash and.o~ do I ~ J l j_ i ~ Ke l th  Avenue,  'Ter race~ L .  . . . . .  ~,~ c~mnc: . . . . . . . . . .  w~ : . '  doctors in the pro~1,ce. . I ~ o . - - . , ~ . , ~  •I 
I ' - . . . . . .  " I -" ' . . . .  ' I ~ ~ ~ ,  , * . . • . , y u.provlae a - . . . . . . .  . • .. . . . .  • ~. • • • you  have a '  Wade Ius ' B.C . . . . . . .  VSG . . . . .  .4.1~ . . . Morgenta le r ,u id  he awl . .  
I FOR ; ; ! . : IRENT, ' .Three  - I , - , , ,h ,  .' P - I  ~ ~  Tender ' , '  f0 r , s .  : , ' and  .. ;serv,.ce . to -p lo t , ,  the I I fe . . .~ . - _ t  o:..~ .. ,~h~ ,~, , , ,~ , , ,  
I Includ~!.,~.No pai l , '  1200 Sq, I .~ • (-'IO:14m" I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - :  . . . . .  . , -  aboVe address.:'.:." :: . ~ :~ . , : .  Mor~enta!er:said'hewl]]:..,di~.;. L " .'. "= ,,, -.: ' "  .~ I ~ -  : . '~- . . , - -  : ~  " :: I ' ~ ' 
I ft. Ava i lab le  f rom !March I " " '  : p ~ I 1~0 , ~3 --~ ' ih  ~ K IT  Cl0sing:dale fo~;~0i~l ;S lod ~:eommute between MoniJre~l ~.~e .coupe .  ~a, . : .o .m~. i , ~ , ~ , ,  i I~  " !I ~' 
I 7the Phone6,~-3216.af ter5  I 4 r I " d " : ' ' I 'COMPANION ' :TRAVEL  of tenc/er l i I s11Mdl '~:1983,~ : "and Wlnnipegunt i ]  dottel*s:: app . r0ve .s°mem~ganer 'm hl I " ~ : , ~  * :1  ' ] :  
I p.m: '~.:: ' . ' :  . i : ' . .  , - :  : .  TRA ILER Phone 635-3432. : '  : . (a~:~3-2,3,4m) ':':at Lhe e l in |chave  learned"  L ~ ~ V ~  nave.see, n L q . . . .  v - . -v , .  , i ; I  
I '~ ' :  , : ~ ~ i ~ = ~ ! ' ~ i  ,~-: . : ,? - : : , ,am,  . I . . . .  "~ ' '  : r ~i ,i:. -"Is a°°-ru°-" [~nmque. . - .  : .  Can.adams;abort ion law ' .  "!I : 
I . . '  .. - : '  ' ~ ~ : . * ~ ! !  , . (  , - '  : ' ~ . ~ ~ p , ~ . . . . :  E ight  f ree 's tand ing  Was ehanged in l~6~toailow " i~ 
I ~ .~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ~ i ! ~ ! ; ~ ; !  '~ '~. . .S~:~;~t '  ~ ~  :abor t ipn - -  c l in i6s  : a re  abort ions for  the f irst 'Ume i[ 
" ~ - - '  '*"* <, ~ ~  ..... , i~  . . . .  ,::~, ~,, ..~ .~.~. ,.~ operating in Quebec and but on] m hos itals and 
I ~ ~ .  • , ~.~ ..... ~, , ,.,.:..~ ~ - :.-. ,,,**-~. -~)',l - y I the  re  nant  , : ..~ .~., .~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. ~ , ,  ~ ~*,, .~.>~ :~ . . . . . . . .  ,an th r is open  In Toronto. , oni  f t>; ~;~s.~,~ MINT 1981 Yamaha 650 ~.~.i . , : -~. i~;~ :~;~,~,~ . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , P g .. J-: . . . . . . . .  " " - - 'd  . . . . . .  ,, _. _ ~ . .  . . , woman s hea l th  ns in 
I I I I  ~ l  n lgnt  Maxim . I:IlaCK - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ 1  ' " I . . . .  , -  , . " . . . . . .  hopes eventual ly to open clan , . . . . . _  . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  |:. , , and god ,  dr lveshaft ,  dlsc INTHEI~TTER . . . . .  I a :  . . . .  . . , . .ger . .~ r " I i , I , 
WANTEO TO rent  2.3 oraKe, 4cy .naer ,  ~ Kin. . OFTHE , '  ~ ':" Canad ian  cities . - : ° • 
I I bedroom house or  I $2,350 f lrm, Phone 635-3873. BANKRUPTCY OF Sk - -E IK Io re i  OI•t r lc t '  ~. ,he  s in"  : " " :  ::tem..pt to get. the  ¢]Lmc : "i 
I I t ra i le r  . t  up  en own lot, I (Ps~r . )  ClydoHu~.GIIlar~ .: Pro lo~K-S~OAC . :"ni e ~e'bPet0rey  wnn- .  ~:~nx le~,  ~.  a nosp i~ l  by  r , ,v , , . . , . , , ,  u ,  . , ,  , , , , , . . ,  
' " ' " and " ' R v " " " P g s ' where  ' In provmcml government 8 I " ' ~ I I March. 635-4591.. . I imo l lu l l !  : .~ .... • , . . . " ] ) . [ I  ? 
I I . (P$-28F) I . . . . . . .  , ,~ ,  ~- .L .~y  r -~ I ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .T - -  Rlta Lorrelne O I I I l rd . ,  , No.Post Guardral!  . ' - ,  " :Morgenta ler  plans to set up. , He also:said he won't  use . i • . • ) ] .  L !! 
I I ' " I ~ . , ~ ! ~ . ~ ~ ~  , NOTICE IS herebyg iven  " A~ng~dHighwey16 ':,  .'.the e l~ ic  has ~ l readyeome the.  ~doe~r  abortion. 1 ~ O  1 ~LO . " • [ I  !~ 
I " ~' < , = ~ ~ ! ~  , that  CLYDE.wHUBERT. .  . "  Ye l lowh lad"  ' ... ':un'der attack. .. I '  . I " d aP l~*r0va l  commit tees  | '  • - '  U4)O" I  Jr-~l~O " , ) J  ' i 
I ~ ~ : : : ~ !  GILLARO' .~AND"  R!TA,  - . -  betw~n ' . '  :"i The .b~[d ing  has been e0mmon:  in . Man i toba  ] t "  . .  ~ , " i 
I .... ~<~, LORRAINE G ILLARD fi led • Ter r l¢ l  and Prince Rupert  spray -pa in ted  w i th  ant i -  hospitals The committees • . . . . . .  . - • . • 
I ~ ~ ? , ~ i ~ i !  w /a .MAZOA , ;  4 door, an assignment on lhe,21at .-! :Terrag! H I Ihwly l  O I i t r l c t '  abortion slogans and  pro - .  determine  wh ich  women ~'  "" P le I Ie  .enquire about our ~ '; 
I ~~' :~: !~/ ; :~ i~! ) :  32,000 tul les;  AM-FM day of  Februa~,  !1.~3,,:-and Sea led .  Tenders  n~arked I f feor  anizations have said san have abor t ions :  . . . . .  ' . " . " ~: 
I ~Tii~i:~/•::, .ase.e. GooUco~.ion. ~at fho .~,,:'m.!Ing:-o, .~emova' t:. guordr.II • • , ] i new reduced rents. ( (  :f,: 
' - - - -  - - - -  ' c red l~rs  w i l l  be  hold on '  I I I== = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  . . . .  I I I I I P I I ' " I  ~ ' • - S3,Sgg. 635-5~150. ' . ,  ~ • .alUn~ n lgnway I~1O.iO Wll.i . " - ' . . . .  , ' ' " II " ~ ~ 
I 'Is . . . .  :THURSDAY,  theTth  day. *berece l .dupto2 :OO'p l~,  " ". ' :  .: " '  ' ". " " • ! ~ ~ - = - ~ = - I t  , I! 
l lOma.  Wl ln•]u  x12  8(K l l l lOn ,  . . . .  . . . . .  " " " - -  ".. of Apr, Ii, 1983~ . . . . . . . . . .  a t  thehour  of • March 11, Ig~I.1' I ' ' I " " q . ' ' I I ' ~ : U . *I ~ " ~ - I  ' - - I  . . . .  q V "' V " V - -  V - -  : I I I~ : . iS :" 
i on4  acre lot In subdivision . • 1.~0 o ' , ' l o -k .  In ,h .  -r~ . . . .  . - -~ , .  ~.. , . . ,  . . . ,  ~ ~ .  ~ , t .- ' -- • ~ ~ ~  . ..- .. : - - • • . _- .~,., 
lust, north of Terrace ~ 1~I000DGE OMNI  Asking ' t " " . . . .  • ' . . . .  , ( . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
7406 eater.7 p.m. ~,  = ~. one 635:710Z House, 100 Market;  Place, In 11~" no-'p0st guardral l  f rom'  ': _ . ~ / ~ , . , ,  i~ I SUMMIT.lSQUA.RE APARTMENTS ~ 
I . . :_ .  . (pl.0-11m) ~ov~em4eve.  n, ng! ,asK ,or  f l i eC l lyo fPHnceRuper t ,  lh B lom~rB4to  k i lometers3  . I / 7  r : . ~ . I ' ' ~ " I 'i ~ ', 
- -  " - "  TE I iRACE - - - -  I . .  : -  - = .__ : __  _: • I , . , ,^ ,_ ,  the  P ro~Inc*  ~' o f•  Br l t lah  (Old-Salvus Camp) : : : IM I  ~; ~ ~ '  ,=~?m'.- ~ ~: 
I ]Ve~O-  M U K I ~ A U I ~  UN " ' ' : " t 0 ~ I U 'V i  11 I F I I " " I " " ' I I ~ " " ' I " I I ' " ' " ' I: ' [ ~ ' I ' * I ~ I ' 
I : .v , ;_~: .  ,. _. _ . . .  - .  : . . . . . . . .  , Co lumbia ,  ~ .  ~ : Tenders and lnqulrles are to . . . . .  ' ~ J I  , ' .  d O,e&Twobedrooms leatur ing :  h L ~ 'T " ' 
onwmmneo uvaole aup,ex. ~ - : ~ A ED t pL ' I  e . . . . . .  ' ~i - " . . . . .  - ~- I , . , ,  a t  $5 , ,000  WI l l  t ~ 0 M E R C U R Y ,  Z E P H R - . 2  , _ _  ' , ' ' '  ~ . . . . . . . . .  i "  " " . .  " " * ~ ' ~ I  I ~ ~ ~  "~ ~' "  • .. . . . . .  ' , : • . O T ~ a • r hc be dlrecled So the Dlstr lct  '.: , .. i ' " . . . . .  : " ' . . . . .  " - L " " "  " . ~:~orge,' I=.~., mll•~q~n oeIy ~ Ignways  Manager ,  ' , . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' ~" 
I f rade  land ,  t ra i le r , ,  o~ door~ o w . gas mileage, of Februa-"  I~D .... " ' " " - "  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " " - ~  I - . aWaI l . to wal l  carpet ing . ' (,~ .' 
' ~" ' E ~0OBoell ; r . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~7# : '  ' . .  ". rWl . la i r  r . . . .  UI / ro i l~lOl lU.Fa,  SUI~ 30~ " . . . . . . . .  " "(':" I ~ '  I - ' " . " . . . . . . .  - I equ ipment . .  For  - eq0 ty  xc  ant  Lend. Ask ing.  Tn l l rN~:  : l~h;~ i lM iT~:n  . . ,4  u I .~ . . .  I " "  I "~ J ' F 'FI ~ " ' . . . .  1 ' IRAQUETBALL  COURTS " ~ 
I . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , . . . . ,  NO.80~299 '  VIc~orla Str.e~ 4~6 Park  Avenue, Terrace,  ............. .:- ! i I  phone ~I,~-7824 2pm-7pm. $5, . .  • 635-4 44. " " . . . . . . .  ' . .  ' :; .. : • eGymnas lum faci i l t los : :. ~, • 
tplu- ium) ' ~ ~ ' i  I I ~ . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . .  " " ' " I ~: ~ q J " ' ' '% '  ' ~ i~n-$11e management  - ' i . . . .  .- • . Pr ince George, B;C, . B.C,. VSG IV4 (Tel~phone . . . . . .  . • ~ I~Ik :  . . . .  • • : • ~ 
• . " -. ,: . . . .  • . ' . - . , :~.. . . . . .  , . . • , , • , • ~ . . - ~, 
1 . . . - • V2L  5B8 . ,, . . . .  ~ )  . . . .  . . . ,=  ......-:..:~ ,..~: . . : ~  . Foryourpersona lv iew!ngv! l i t  . . . 
. . . .  ~ ~ ' ~  (~04)~4-11!1 ! ..- " " Tender  fe rmi ,  end IpoclaI :  :~?~ :::';?*': '~ I t / ,  ' oUra -oar tmentsda i ly l t .  " : ,  : ~T 
" . . . . . .  ,~  . m~ ...... ?.~, , ~vv ,a ,u ,m~vo, ,au ,o  o ,  - " " * . . . . . . .  " , . . . . .  : I~, ~ ;~ 
~ ' ~ ~ ' : ~ ~  III I ~ i r ~ ~  ~ I DIstrlct Highways Manager  . :,..: : , " . ,~  ~ . : :  or  cal l  • .' ' ~ : 
1974 INTERNATIONAL i~sli~[~ i '  " ~:' V fo ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  r "  ~ = =n " I .................................. ~ . . . . . . .  r :  M in i s te  " o f  . . . . . .   " ~ # ~ ~ ~ I ~ LOT FOR SALE- -  Lo t~ . . . . . . .  , :" . -. "" " :;.' " , " .' " I • 
Thor~.helghts Sub<I Iv l s lon ,  _~;  IowLml  leagO'  "0~'  6~ U ~ [ 6 ~  I ~ l  T.ra. nsP°r  t -a t l °n  'and  !~::,.';:: : : : .... " " ', ~ ' ~ I ~ ' ' "  ~: .  
.Phase  ' I I I ,  Rear  of lot . :. .~ . .  ~ .~: .~-~ ~ Mignways . . . .  i i i  : " - - - - -  ~ - -: - : - . I  
hnr~r~ d~lnnat~i  P~rk . " , tp3 -4m)  ~ 1  ~ 'Dated: February  24;: 1983 ".. " . . . .  " * 
W l W I I  " ~VV' I  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' -- - - I I  ~ J I I I~ I  l q J ' I l l l I  - t  I ' r  ~ A ~ " 
area .  U'ot size Approx .  . I . I  FORD ECONOVAN 12 ~ ~ ~ : /e  race ,uA . ,  ..... .... ,i,.~ ' ' :  .. i .  
i (acc&10m) . . . . . . . . . . .  
Apartments
business directot  7S'x140' Phone Vernon 54~ passenger, t in ted  windows: ... '~: : ~ (p10-14m) 635-41~0. ::: :L 7817. 
HAZELTON- -  196 acres, 
creek-.r lvor,  130 acres In. 
cPrOductlon, l I l~,000. Wlll 
a r ry  contract*; .  ' H igh 
~oduclng.. .  R iver  b~tom.  
P r lvaM fishing, hole. 842. 
~619. 
((p1~26aprI l)  
l~0sq ,  f l .  RENTAL  SPALL  
avai lable In ~b All West 
Centre. Contact Al l  '.West 
Glass. 
(acc.31march) 
OFF ICE  oR  .STORAGE 
SPACE: . .  FOR RENT ' .on  
ground f loor. 4~1 l;akelse 
Aver'us. A i r '  conditioned. 
Phone 638-8254. 
(acc-ZJan, men;) 
EC ~0~ Phone 63~76 or 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  (sffn-ffn)" 
lm DODGE DNO..TRUCK 
318:4  speed,  b lue ,  $3,000 
OBO. ,. G0od" , : , ' runn ing  
condl t lo i l .  Ndw "brakes .  
" " ' ( s f fn )  
, Sale M Rq lmosMon 
Under the Condlltonml 
Sales Contract 
On Ins t ruc t l0n I  f rom. 
In ternat iona l  : Ha~;vestor 
Credit Corporat ion L lml~d 
we,are Instructed to sell (1) 
International, .  Model  1700, 
Serloi "No,AAI72JCA30077. 
The truck ~an be vlewnd at 
Rl~'erslde T0wlng', Terroce, 
Br l t l lh  Columbia. ,  
All  bide are. to  be merit to: 
Mutual  Bal l l t f  & .Collection 
Services L td . r  
I I7  -120  Streeh-Surrey, .  
B.C. : 
V3V 4G~ 
Hlghest bld not necesSaHiy 
accepted, b idsc lose Mari:h 
2rid; 1983 . . . . . . . . . .  
I 1 ' : " ' :( l~-4m) " 
FOREMAN " -: 
FOR FISHERIES ENHANCEMENT* '-" 
• WORK IH THE TERRACE AREA 
Tht~ Ter race  K i t sumka lum Sa lm0n ld  
Enhancement .  Soc ie ty  i s  seek ing  a 
fo reman.  
Dut ies  ' inc lude  superv~10n"  and  
Ins t ruc t ing  a c rew o f  appr .o~. !ml~Y~]o  to  
.do ;  s t ream .i c lear ing , , - f i she~|~S ~ ..habitat, 
rec lamat ion ,  capfur ln~; , iad~, l t :~ .  ~ .~~nd. . ,  
'~0~ for  egg. . tak lng, ' . .+tr ,  app!ng-~v~emle  ; 
i sa ln ion  and  t rout ,  .as Wel l  ~ 'a , .Y6defy+of  .... 
, o ther  f i shery  re la ted  .dut ies ,  Inc lud ing  
record  keep!ng  and  data  gather ing . .  
The  ava i lab le  posU ion  - requ i res , ,  : the  
app l l cant : : tO  have  prev ious  superv isory  
, i  ,~k l l l s  and  f i sher ies  re la ted  exper ience .  - 
I; ::. i [ i Y*  a re  In ter ; seed . in  app IY ing  ~r - : the -  ": ' : i~boge" ' .  pos i t Ion :  '.. p lease"  . se t ld ;~ i  your  .. : ;a~ l l ca t lon  Inconf idence  fo :  /.!..- .: ! ":. 
.. ~::./i ; , i . P rb Jec t~Maneger '  ....'.~ .:!.: :! :.:.,:i. 
* .,,, ~TiK.S.E;S,S,,;,;. : ' .' " • 
:. BOX 21,  '~ . . . . .  : .... 
, - ' ; Ter race ,  B .C .  . . . .  " " :~  
• (Co~pl f l l t l0n  c loses  March~4;  i983)  ' 
: ' i : - .  
hI~iandinI 0ppodun|~. 
GUARANTEED.SALARY . . 1 1 : ~ 
' $48 ,1  Per Year . ' .~ 
PLUS !i! 
All Profit Shir inI ~ 
Managing partner. . to manage, operat ion In food 
order business, In Terrace ;and:  area. SAS,000 
Investment required. .. * 
..,.. - .  
For, mor  e I~formatlon phone 7~:3605 or  wrlh~: 
NEWAY'-.. " " " 
IM2 WEST 7TH 
VANCOUVER,  B.C. - . " . .  '- ~" 
L~ " ' I • 
Communi ty  Deve lopment  Worker  • , ' 
• (Cont rac t )  
Requ i red  fo r  17 month  MeMal  Hea l th  Network  I~ve lopment  
P ro iec t  In theHouston  ; P r ince  Ruper t  cor r idor .  
DUT IES  ; - 
" - - Ident i fy  and  workc lose lYwnh ex l l i i ng  communi ty  groups  
and  la rv lce .q~pen¢ lH  < , . .  . . . 
- -Dev l lop  new communi ty  grou l~ ln  TeN~fl J le to menta l  hea l th  
- needs  - "  
. - - Fac l l l taM,workshope  nm sere ! p revent ion  land  l i fu ty la  
. deve lopment  
- -A lS la t  In  the  deva lopmlnt  M me~ntal hea l th  resource~i~tWla l  
QUAL IF ICAT IONS " . " . ' ~- 
- -Cur ren I l~  res id ing  In  ~a HOUItof l  .- P r ince  Ruper t  a rea .  
Fami l ia r  w i th  prob lems end  concerns  M tilde' l r lm ' 
~Exo I l lent ,wr i~  and  verba l  ¢ommtmlc l tk~1 ik I l l s  Inc lud ing  
ab i l i ty  to cmIMuct  wQr l~hop l  . • 
' - -P l i v lous :~xpsr lan¢~ In  work ing ,  w l th* :¢0mm;mlW band.  
vo lunteer  o rgan lMt i~n l  • " ' h " • I " ' " 1 I 
- -Po~t  Ncendary  oducat lon  In the  I~ la l  I c lon~n 
- - -Must  have  re l lebte  mema~ t ran~q~rt l t loQ and  l~!wl l l ln i  to  
t rave l  
P R O P A N E  A N D  *:  I ;  i 1 ,,u,.o,, IillIl _.. . w,.o,, THIS SPACE AVAILABLE. 
APPL i .~CES '  Im~IF .~m SUPPL IES  1 " "I ' . : In i .vn I I i  Ah  " " i~ 
: OFu, I In*~ "\" . . .. ~y .~_a~A,~'~ • " ; "  . I V I t  :. I V V I ~  'M I re  i . . . . .  
Pr  mus  ~ lmpln~l  wsmtm/orcne l  , "  . . . " 
"' SUPP eS . . . . .  : "~  ' .  eArL  Welders  . . . .  . • ""  i I  " " " " " 
1 eBro l lma l to r  ) ' IWe ld ing  Rod and  a l l  . . n , imu___  " ' !  
o . , . . . . /  - .  rnone  • 
I , .... :V" UQII" I J i I  LTI. ' I r ~ 
! 
I 
i iM ino ,s . l i iO  ~ nutu  U laSS  n ,m,  ~,annu,s I ' .  ~"  Custom car  s te reo  Ins ta l la t iOn  " '1 
Spec ia l i s ts  ~ Handled - Serv ice  on  most  b rands  I 
~ ' " ~ " " - ~  tom t l  ~ s and  s tereos .  : " : '  ' : 
' ' I 'A I  l - l l l rCT l  P . p v - Service on Sony, RCAand 
~ ~ ~ "~ : r " I TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
, , , ,A '~ENTERPRIS~:  : - 6354543 
TERRACE K IT IMAT , 
" ' * '  No.  4- .  2903 Kenney  St .  i 
--AbII,, ~o ~ k  * i , .  " .mI ,~ *s . . i~en ~i,.-:'-* 
- -Ava i lab le  for" APr i l  l i t  i t i l r t  dat l J  ""* /o ; , '  
R INUMIRAT ION " ' " ,- 
• -S: I ,000 - '  1 ;~,129  per  month  " ' ~ " L ' " " " " 
- -17 .~en lh  Cont ract  . .' ., 
APPL ICAT IONI  " : '" 
In  wr i t ing  on iy  re :  
Exec~Ive  D i rec tor  , - ~: , . . .  
Canad ian  Mimtb |  Hea l th  AUOClMIon  
a .c ;  O lv l l~n  ' " ' ~.- :  . : :  , -~ ,  
692 I i I I t  2Mh Av l~ l t )e  1 ' ~ ,  . " ~ ~ * " 
Vancouver, e.¢. vsv .:llO - . - ~ q r 
CIoIIng dM~" March. 'IS, mn o %..  •, 
i "':T i i i i 
I I I I I 
Trailer for Sale 
12X66 - 3 bedrooms, .2  bathrooms,  
• Ioey, shack  (20x6) .  
N0 .22  T imber land  Tra i le r  Cour t .  
Phone 636-4400 
I I I 
63S-11~ i~14741:"  
Always, wanted a log house?" 
P/an ~rN0w with  " 
L. ,mo, 
F , , . .. . • 
.Terraco, B.C. 635,740G 
I I 
Buying? Selling? Swapping? 
, Use the : .  
daily herald classifieds 
e 5-e 57 - -  
A "L,~' " 
I 
For information on running your ad in the business' 
35 6357 directory call 6 - ' 
I I I  I I I 
=: 
I~go  I~"rllo Hsrak l ,  ThurscMy, MarCh 3, 1983 
HAGAR tbo  HORHIB1LE  
~ ~-~ 
t~ElZlOlJ,, 
_ . ~ "   .Lm, 
m • .  . 
t ' i  " 
+ 
, * :k  
+ + , 
i " " " "  ' 
: -AN IMAL  CRACKERS :~.- '" - ~ - og~r • '+" - -  " . . ; ,  [ ".. :" "" . "  ' I " ' .  - ".. 
. , ; .2 '  . . . , .  ' ' " • " • 
~L~O~ , : :~ : , ,  : ,  :. i: ,:~:-::,:::~, : :  -~ . . ~ , ! '  , I i  . . ,  - . " ,  : , .- .. . ',,'::-:. 
: :  + : i : : ' :  /(: : ,~ .. . . . .  .,~,-.~' lO~ ;, ':~: ~; ' . , ?  : 
%%(~.  - . , . y ". , . " . . - 
. . , - , 
- + .' • 
SHOE - by ,Jeff MacHoily 
• E -fiEl iT!t 13  i r& -L . 
BROOM.HILDA by Russell Myers 
, by Stan Lee and Fred the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
HA~ NFAL~-~,  ANO. . ,  n' x • - - .  . l 
~ i l ~ ~ % L  1"o c 'm~'u~ L! ~., , ,~n~l { ~ANT NO ),1 
by Iohnny i~art B.C ,  
I UI,I ' ~t~,. '~li~'.l ' ' II ~' " ;111" ,1~," ' 'U'" U ' , , , '  ~tC,~,. 
' " " "  . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~7 1 " 
,'.:t ' [, 
/)'./T;:-; : 
- ~ Don..- ,mine "emtmmmla l  
Imue~wlth..doue ties. PaYat. 
tenfl0n to delaY at Work.  A 
( ~  ~ 1 ~  J u ~ e  ~ )  d~l~P~. .  : 
: Yo~. mind is working over~ 
ume.n~w. Don't 
Y~.  Alio~.the h~e flow ~ 
~tu i t tm to work.  Don' t  get - -  
smrt~eeky . . .  
(Juoe~l to July~.) ',. 
A ~ek~gatUtude  eoukl 
~us?,prob]ems to erupt with 
]o~qve~ ou~. ~basine=,.:you 
8m~e mml l  preblems at 
. needn't ,lead, to major 
hsssles. Vinttore~could show 
up when you're not In. the 
mood for om~uany. 
(Aug. 23 to Sept. ~-) 
You're inclined to m~3~Ify - 
tbe ~ertanee of nitre thh~; 
Remember others are net as 
attenUve to details as you are.  
m ] H ~  " o / 
Yo.r Judgment may~ ee 
when shoppbig. ]3e.: le~ 
.. c~flc~d. ~ a date or a child. 
You may overspend oq ahob-  
byorple~, ure punuit~ . 
SCOe~XO i~.e~ 
•(OcL ~3toNov. 21) 
Dieters need extra sel~- 
now. Dun~ blow 
your stack a t  a' , famfly 
meml~ If you mispkce your 
kmm.You may be- ~=t. 
tempered. 
sxm'mumm ~'a lL~ 
(~ .  ~-to Dee. 21) 
You~l hem- your share o~ 
g~dg~ A damliaene,re~tl~ 
skLu-ls~ less, thah'"f~lll1111~. 
[d'l-a Invo~ved.D~ date mmeoue ~.d~ 
(Dee. ~. to Jan. 19) 
." Social ~e  is not espee~Hy 
favored; You  eou ldovenm~ 
I to a. friend's casual remark. 
Others are insensitive. 
• AQUAIUUS ~ 
(Jan. ~} to Feb. 18) -~ ~ou,re '~.Uned toskim the 
surface in business. Be 
especla~ attentLve to details. 
~' ~ Be:.mmm:o~ your facts be~e 
(Feb. 19to Mar. ~) 
x~ seeking advlee, you'U get 
• ,~  ~ u ~  ~d~.  L.ete~ 
0 fs~,  studen~ maiy 
toget by on theirwiis.~ 
YOU ]BOI~I .  TODAY are. 
both ereafiveand practLCM. 
Often you work as an adviser;, 
for you do net always prefer 
the llxnel/ght. You're a hard 
worker, but must avoid-a 
tandeney to get in a rut. Learn 
to ~s~alke and beeou~ an 
expert In your field. Llke the 
t~ea~ member ~ your ~,  
you're drawn to ereat[va Imr- 
an/ts. • 
n 
o l .anden.~ 
rP  
• + 
: , ; - .~ .  " 
t .41~e l  " officer ~ .i i"" m Old sa Lis -;'.- t.' 
'~01~man.~- ,sP iaea i~, - :  nuE l lv ld~l  . . -  
• ,-~s ,~ , : : :~t.  ~.!. . o smetdlseL-. mSm~re ., ~., . -  
18 ~.ra i t ies  5 1 ~  .i,Plhmrtmm m Speaks ' 
19Syn~ml for a : ~esox~ • - 10 ch~s and . 31 Slanders,. 
; tribe or elan .5ZWeakuns, fever 34 Butter 
Zl ~ " 53 ~ 11 ~p lmme servIng - - 
. aul~r . . . . . .  ~A~."" l . t ioa / /me:  N ~ 35 YeLlowish 
~l_Leg~l a : 37 Narrow Inlet 
Sdtisb~|[~ F~31OF~RLz~nmIoCI1 -  n Gait 
Vinlmt " "  ' designer 
s~-eam~ ~ 40 Journey 
30 ~ sea 41 T0~ in 
god I T~LNIA~SIE~I~RI  Iowa 
31 Han~et; ~ H Constella~on 
et al. 45 Actress 
ILIOIMEIEOIU[CI~T~RI Meddled 
8SCcmmmd 
to a dog 
81 Rastics 
l:l ' 
G~lner 
Continued 
~ i U I E I ~ I ~  :, loud noise 
10-,5 47 Netherlands 
Amwer te yesterday's Imxxle, commune 
4 '~5 6- 7 "8~ 10 11 
I 
J 
• ~19 . 
! ,' I =.1" +:, 
i i r m.  
i I I i nm/ l I  iiiiiii;il i I 
IIl +)+/iiIIIlli 
i l l i ! i i i i ! ! i l i l / l i i i i ! ! ; iMl l l  
I I Ii;;i;i;i!lI I I  i :.:,',' il l I l l  
..... ~YPTOqUIP  10-5 
+'GO m.ONCP0XCa TNWL TN~W~' I+ 
EONC:  KX. ,EWA GXXL 
, ~yutusday~t L~yptequipt AGED S,, . I~,, R COUL I~ STAND 
CHII~SI~UGI}AlflteB.'"' '""' :"' '"" ' " ' ' " " "  .... "~ 
Teday'S ~ypt~quip clue: E equalsB, 
' ~se Cryptoqaip Is'a'~shn~de substitution dphe In wMeh each 
letter used Stands for another. If you think that X equals O, it 
will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Singieletters, hort words,. 
and werds using an apostrophe can give you clues to locating 
~owels. Solution is accomplished by trial and error. 
. . f . " . '  
HEATHCL IFF  
.J 
For Better or For Worse -by Lynn Joh~to n . . . .  ~ d~  J ~ 8 E ~ ~ 
i t  I I " i - 
I  )m-II ,, . . . .  • . .  . . . . .  Iq"I~L~OFMVF:'U:~,I ! ~nV~n~_~-o~'  l U ~  ~r=e.~rriE~.~ r - - - - -~  / / . I  Ecumenlcalinv0cation .. ' : '  
en~ten  .. th e/pubHe - abou t 
' ~ "~LF- .  ~ ., . . p~per  proteco l 'and  |nsen-  . /ii :::..!." _ - . 
' ~ ~ '" ' ' e~rgylagS'l refer who ~glvemembers o f . t  Invocation~e . . ":, . . . .  " .: ~ " . . . . . .  
' ~ ~'~ and/or benediction at ImbHc 
i.J-, functions. Some takethe  
op~rtu~ to use the~ own 
.reuglmm dogma as the Is.asia " . , . 
tor their ILa~er." ~nce  
public ceremonies Include ~ 
~.. ~.,~;4 wroug, 4 
.I have attended several .- 
functions these last few weeks. 
~nd .N~ve h~n .d f fe~.  bY 
memners of the energy who aS- - " 
~e.  everyone, is a-Chrlsl~n. • 
• . " ewBt~aswlck • :-.- , .  
the WIZARD of ID ~ by  Brant Parker and Johnny Hart l:kn0w~the feellngs.,Enlight- 
. ~ , • . ened sad  thoughtfUL Clerf.y 
,¢, . . . . . . . .  ' ' - , . ,-. : " • give invocations snd bened[~- 
~/~[~/~ F ' -  ' - -  v . . . . . .  v~, ,  -:m' . , ,  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  tlens With 'an :eeumenlcal 
I )1 ¸  ,o++o, 
l l I . . . .  ~. they am 
"" r  ~ [ ~ ~  YO u J [  I I ~ .  14/ I~T~;  ~ strdte such scns l ( i ,~ i ty  i 
. i o • " ~-÷~- " ~or a,wallerwlno yes  ~n a. 
' ~ . . " . - ... ~ no, '~d " bf. ~Pera -  
J n ~ I  m ~ 1 ~-~ Ir7rv,lr~, , man. " " 
., , . . 
" l i  ~ I " I " i '  n ~ n " • 
. . ."1 JUSt seem to ,be  walk ing  around 
in  c i rc les  a l l  day l "  ,. 
lii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  i i [  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........................................................... Ilil I l l l l  I ' 
